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i Trained Beauty Operator
raduates are in constant demand, 
i as the South's largest and finest 
ly guarantee jobs to graduates but 
ave more demand than we can 
an graduate m six months . . .  as 
Trained Operator . . a great ad- 
» your he;uit\ CU9II 
nr or Wire for catalogue No. D.F.. 
ient, lie Our Guest for a Day. 
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on’s Beauty School
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Majestic Bldg,, S.in Antonio. Te\.

All beauty services 
by senior students 
under supervision of 
State licensed in- 
't i uctors at great- 
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ming for our war
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IOST BI TTFRKAT
not only good to the 
. but it gets better! 
fat content ot milk 

with each quart 
t has been shown in 
nts by Lester 1.1 
f the dairy division, i 
n State Department 
ulture. When one 
is milked at a time. 
?rfat content varied 
percent for the first 
7.6 percent for the 

s.
tests indicate that to 
lighest possible but- 
•st from a herd of 
s important that all 
possible be obtained 

h cow at every milk- 
can be achieved by 

diking

verage schoolboy of 
;even per cent taller 
er cent heavier than 
average schoolboy of

a l i . w k a t h Lr paper
“ All-weather’’ paper which 

preserved wartime maps 
through water, mud, grime, 
and oil in all theaters o f 
World War II will find many 
important peacetime uses, 
scientists at the National Bu
reau of Standards who help
ed develop the paper predict.

A light-weight type of pa
per was developed late in the 
war to save space and weight 
in air shipment This paper 
saved an estimated 25% in 
shipping weight and bulk.
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BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, " ’Tis  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Get-up-and-Get That Makes  Men Great.

|CALLAHAN COUNTY, In ]
Central Wesl Texas, organized
1877; area 482 square miles,
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies,
and wooded areas of mesquite
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy
to chocolate loam. Elevation
1800 feet. Annual rainfall
about 24 inches.
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Citizens A s k e d  To C onse rve  

W afer To A v o id  Ser ious  Fam ine
|

The Baird city council called of wuter will help, 
an % emergency meeting Monday The council expressed the de- 
to discuss the serious water shor- \ sire that all citizens who are in- 
tage in this city. Due to the very terested in seeing the present 
low rainfall and mounting de- water system and learn first 
mar.ds for water hy the steadily hand whut is being done to pro. 
increasing population of Baird, it | vide ample water for the city, 
was pointed out that every ef- to drive up to the field, three 
fort would have to lie made to miles northwest of Baird, and in- 
avoid a serious water famine spect the field for themselves, 
here for the next several months. ; It was explained that hereto- 
Although the water problem has fore the practice has been to al- 
)>een an annual occurence ir low an extra 1,000 gallons of 
Baird for several years, the pro- water to customers during June, 

’em is more serious now than I July and August at the mini- 
ever before. A number of resi- mum rate of $1.60 per month. It 
denta in the highlands in the will not he possible to allow the 
western areas of the city have **xtra water this summer, the 
already J>een without water this j council stated.
spring. This discussion was j --------- 0---------
alarming at the council meeting,' j^yiNG REQUEST FOR
and the question arose that if ‘ 'i . . a Yfai» MULES (• K AN I Ellwe were short of water in May,

BUREAU OF SAFETY 
AWARD TO UTILITIES CO. Teachers Elected 

For Next Y ear
The school board met in 

lar session Monday night at 
high school for the purpos 
electing teachers.

The resignation of Mrs. S 
Me Elroy was accepted by

TO OPEN m e e t in g  
IN It\IKD

regu-
the
of

L.
the

W e st  Texas Historians Praise  

Baird s Friend!y Hospitality

*

»acher>Tollowing 
for the coming year: 
1, Miss Sybil Myers, 

Mrs. Ann 
Short, 

Mrs.

vhat would the citizens do 
through the months of June, 
July, August and September.

After considerable discussion 
the councilmen set out a plan to 
appeal to ull citizens to save 
water and use it only for essen
tial domestic purposes. Water* 
Superintendent R. L. Elliott sta
ted that “ if every water cus
tomer will cooperate with this 
plan and save water, using

Before Lua James, 45, of Dal
les, died at the Callahan County 
Hospital last Friday night, she 
requested that money which 
otherwise would he expended for 
flowers he donated to a fund to 
purchase Bibles. Her request was 
honored at her funeral in the 
First Methodist Church here 
Sunday afternoon. Members of 
the family said that $52.75 had 
been donated and other dona-

Trophy presented to the Meat 
Texas Utilities Company, winner 
of the firs' division of the 1946 
national Vehicle Accident Pre
vention Contest, sponsored hy the 
Bureau of Safety.

In winning the contest, the 
West Texas Util! ies Company 
established the remarkable rec
ord of over three million vehicle 
miles of operation with only 
twentv-three minor accidents.

only for household use, we might tions were expected. The fund 
go through the summer fairly will be used to distribute Bihles 
good.”  Mayor Ross asked Elliott in this area by a friend of the 
if results of the plan could be James family.
determined "  when meters are Euneral services were held at
read on the 20th of the month. (hf? First Methodi»t Church Sun-
and he said they could. Council day at 3 p m wjth Rt.v. Martin
members then pointed out that q  ' >jaRSjnKer, president of the 
ff satisfactory results are not j)ajjas Bjbi,, Institute officiating, 
seen at the meter reading date. 0Mj8tad by B(,v. s . p, Collins,
a plan might he adopted similar paRtor of tbp Bajrd Presbyterian 
to the one enforced in Coleman ,.hlirchi and ReV j ohn English, 
and other surrounding cities. „ a, tor of the Methodist church. 
That is to charge water users a Wy)ip p unera) |Iorni> was in 
rnte of $1.50 for the first 1.000 cbar|fp 0f burial arrangements."’ 
gallon,, *2 for the twond 1.000 M|„  July
f * “ » M “,"d UpW" d *n ** 14. 1901, at Park Spring. Texas.1.000 gallon, u.ed. The eounc.l ^  ,, h„ .r „ f ,he I)r
expressed hope that such drastic „  , , , , ,  . ,,u' , , , . . Spencer T. Juntos and Mrs. Luameasures would not have to t>e . , ,
adopted, and that everyone would 
help in this crisis.

James of Baird, who survives. 
She was employed as Ledger 
Clerk in the office o f Internal

In the course of the meeting Revenue in Dallas for the past 
it was pointed out that consider- , 2 ypars. She had formerly lived 
able amount of money had been in Stamford. Baird, Abilene and 
spent at the water field above p rosa piajns.
town in an effort to get more „  . %. „  ,< _‘ , ,  . Survivors are her mother,water for use this summer. Old ., . 4. . .  . . .  . , .th re e  sisters, Mrs. O. E. \\ olfe
wells that had been abandoned ^  ^  Rrandon Currv, both
have been equipped with pumps f g Hnd ^  w  p
and every possible means had , . n  . .,, /  , . Womack of Ozona; a brother,been used to produce the maxi- D1 . . « . . .  Spencer T. James of Baird; and
mum amount of water. the foll()win>r nieces and nej ' ews:
were pumped so continuously to Tom Womack. in military
supply the demand through the , ^  |n Japan; Jackip Jame#
past winter that it was impos- Womack and Robert Burton
sible to create a reserve. The Womark of 0zona; Lina Jane 
water supurinte;. ,  nt was m hor- and a r Ern„ t Wolfe, and 
ized at this meeting to tie in two Kpnnpth Brandon Cur^  and Lua
more new wells to the present „  . ,, ,  o;. . .  , , Helen Curry, all of Big Spring,system, which will only be a j

jlrop in the bucket” in meeting Pallbearers were L. L. Black-
.he demand, hut every little bit h“ rn. Poster George. Justin An

derson, Ben Russell, Ace Hick
man, Dr. V. E. Hill, C. B. Sny
der, and Howard Farmer. Dea
cons and elders of the Scofield 
church were honorary’ pallbear
ers.

Among out of town friends to 
attend the funeral services were 
Mî s. Robert Townsend, Mrs. Jas. 
F. Armstrong. Miss Matilda 
Evans, Miss Lucy M. Lanter, 
M'm Dorothy Keasler, Miss Rob- 
hip Joyce, Miss Foy Reeves, all

ODEN HOUSE ANNO* V  ED 
I.Y JOHNSON MOTOR CD

Earl Johnson Motor Company 
has redecorated its show room 
nnd now everyone is invited to 
attend their open house from 
May 9th to May lfith when two 
new Fords will he on display. 
This announcement is made in 
their advertisement elsewhere in
this issue of The Star that all r, , ,, .. ^ of Dallas; Mrs. R. Richardson,may know they are welcome. The » o n m ,,_  . '  ,, . Mrs. L. S. Patterson, Miss Nellnew Fords are really something 
to see, says Mr. Johnson, with 
twenty-five new improvements. 
The new cars are coming out 
this spring in nine different 
colors.

--------- 0---------
SUTPHF.N BUYS SCHWARTZ 
FINE BRICK HOME

Brown, Miss Mattie Leather- 
wood. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
O’Brien and son, Billy Bob. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl South, all of Big 
Spring; Irma Sprawls of La- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong of Idalnu; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Hooper and Miss Jean 
Powell of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 

The beautiful red brick home Chas. Powell of San Angelo; Mr. 
o f Mrs. H. Schwartz on Highway and Mrs. Sid Parnell of Lub- 
80 was purchased this week by. bock; Miss Ruth Mobley, Mrs.
C. W. Sutphen, owner of the 
Dodge-Plymouth Agency here.
Mrs. Schwartz being unable to 
remain here since she sutfeied
a broken hip, so^ her home and CApT ANDERSON HERE 
will reside with her daughters. |
Sale of the boiM Included Us 
fine furnishings.

--------- 0---------

Fred Heyser, Mrs. Louis Wil
liams, Mrs. Bob Clinton, all of 
Putnam.

--------- 0---------

Ca pt. David J. Anderson ar
rived April 27th from Anchorage 
Alaska, where he has been sta-

Weekend guests of Mrs. Myrtle tinned with the Army Air Corps 
Edwards were her sister, Mrs. J, for the past five months. He is 
B. Stevenson of Loekney and her i on terminal leave, visiting his 
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. [ parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. An- 
R. C. Rogers of Plainview. | derson.

The West Texas Utilities Com
pany, in establishing a record of 
over three million vehicle miles 
of operation with only twenty- 
three minor accidents, was nam
ed as winner of the first divi
sion of the 1946 national Ve
hicle Accident Prevention Contest 
according to a recent announce
ment by the Bureau of Safety?

Competing in the contest were 
companies located in Kentucky, 
Oklahoma, Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Texas, I^ouisiana and Arkansas, 
having a total mileage operation 
in excess of twenty-five million 
miles.

In presenting the trophy 
awarded to the winner. Buford 
B. McCulloch of the Bureau of 
Safety, praised the West Texas 
Utilities Company’s winning rec
ord as outstanding; pointing out 
that the« average accident rate 
of all competing companies was 
48G higher than that of the 
West Texas Utilities Company.

Automobiles and trucks of the 
West Texas Utilities Comnany, 
operated by scores of different 
drivers, traveled 5,108,110 miles 
in West Texas during 1946. 
Three million miles driven un
der conditions varying from blis
tering sands to freezing blizzards 
with only twenty-three minor ac
cidents and no fatalities; less 
than one accident per 100,000 
vehicle miles; actually only .74 
per 100,000 miles.

In extending congratulations to 
the entire personnel of the West 
Texas Utilities Company upon 
the achievement of this remark
able safety record, Price Camp
bell, president, said, “The win
ning record of the West Texas 
Utilities Company could he es
tablished only through the loyal 
support and cooperation of the 
entire <'rganization. We take 
great pride in this further ac
complishment.”

--------- 0---------
PARSONS ELECTRIC SHOP 
MOVING UP THE STREET

Parsons Electric and Refrig
eration «Shop is planning to move 
into the lAwrence building, just 
north of West Texas Utilities 
Company's office. They will con
tinue to do business in the pre
sent location in the Fulton build
ing until the new place is ready 
to occupy. E. O. Parsons states 
in an advertisement this week 
that he has a surprise for all 
who come to their Grand Open
ing in the way of new electrical 
appliances. He is asking every
one to watch for their opening 
date and “ come, help celebrate.” 

--------- 0---------
OLD THEATRE BUILDING 
BEING WORKED OVER

The old Sigal Theatre building 
long abandoned, is being worked 
over by its new owners, Ace 
Hickman, B. H. Freeland and H. 
D. Driskill. The new owners had 
previously announced that the 
building would l*c remodeled and 
used as a theatre, but plans have 
changed and now it is being 
made suitable for the Veterans 
Vocational School shop. The gov
ernment has taken a five year 
lease on the building and shop 
equipment already here, will he 
installed as soon as the building 
it ready.

! board. The 
were elected 

I Grade Schoo 
! Mrs. Frances Clint<
I Dunwody, Mrs. Bessie 

Elton Marie Hill,
Lucille 'Hall, Mrs. Gladys Web
ster, Mrs. Katie Ivey, Miss 
Isadore Grimes, Miss Katie Lou 
Walk«T and Miss Sue Hooker. 
Mr. John H. Shrader, principal. ! 
was re-elected some time ago.

In high school: Miss Evelyn
Frazier, Mrs, Clyde White, Mrs. 
Archie Nichols, Mr. Ray Cross
lin, Mr. Edwin L. Reese, Mr. B. 
L. Russell and A. H. Pritchard 
will round out the faculty. At 
a previous meeting, Mrs. Jimmy 
Settle was elected as hand di
rector and a high school teacher. 
Also Mr. Russel’s contract has 
another Vear to run and A. H. 

i Pritchard was given a two-year 
| contract.

All teachers were elected sub
ject to assignment by the super- 

1 intendent and principals.
The school board at present is 

composed of O. C. Yarbrough, 
president; G. H. Tankeraley, vice 
president; B. L. Russell, Jr., 
secretary, W. B. Jones, Irvin 
Com, Temple Brushear and Jack 

1 Ashlock.
--------- 0---------

MRS. FLOYD CLIFTON 
FUNERAL MONDAY

Funeral sendees for Mrs. 
Floyd Clifton, 25, who died at 
an Abilene hospital Sunday, at 
6:50 p. m., were held Monday in 
the Raird Methodist Church. Rev. 
S. P. Collins, pastor of the Baird 
Presbyterian Church, officiated. 
He was assisted hy Rev. John 
English, Methodist pastor, and 
Rev. Orville Reese of Scranton. 
Burial was in the Scranton ceme
tery under direction of Wylie 
Funeral Home.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Shrader of Baird, Alma 
Frances, was bom at Scranton 
on October 25, 1925. She was
married to Floyd Clifton in Al
pine, Texas, January 26, 1946.
At the time she became ill she 
was a teacher in the Centennial 
School in Alpine, while her hus-1 

j hand attended Sul Ross State 
Teachers College. She attended 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, Denton, and was a graduate 
of Sul Ross.

Survivors are her husband of i 
i Alpine; her parents, Mr. and i 

Mrs. John H. Shrader of Baird; 
two brothers, John Hammond, Jr. 
of Scranton,'and Hugh Edgar of 
Baird; two sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Ruth Armstrong of Yorktown 
and Mrs. Charlotte Ricks of 
Baird.

Pallbearers were 
mer, Eula; W. E.
Erston Harrison,
Morgan, Scranton;

! vard, Alpine; and 
■ Alpine.

The Baird Star joins their 
many friends in extending con
dolence and sympathy to the be
reaved family in this hour of 

' sorrow*.
--------- n---------

JUDGE RUSSELL MOVES 
DOWN TOWN

“ B. L. Russell, Attorney,”  is 
a new window sign at the office 
next door to Alphin’s she shop, 
and Judge R. L. Russell is mov
ing his office equipment into the 
space this week. The office has 
been recently redecorated to ac
comodate the sectional book 

I cases filled with Judge Russell’s 
prized law book**, his desk, and 
other furniture becoming a law 

| office. A few weeks ago, Judge 
Russell sold his abstract bnsi- 

1 ness and now- is moving out of 
his office at the courthouse 
where he lias been situated for 
many, many years. The fbcation 
down on the main street will he 
a convenient place for his friends 
and his clients to drop in for a 
friendly chat or a matter of 
business.

---------0---------
Mrs. Good and son, Char

lie Good and wife, of Clyde, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. E. I* 
Wood and the Floyd Wood fam-

I ily.

in finding what they
the stock The ar-
will save shopping
the complete stock

C. R. Far- 
Smith, Eula; 
Eula; Louis 
I^iwton Bre- 

E. Brown,

Mardell Lynch, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Colorado 
City, Texas, will conduct a ser
ies of Gospel Sermons at the 
Baird Church of Christ beginn
ing May 50th. The meeting will 
continue through June 8th. Ser
vices will be held twice daily at 
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. J. C. Strick
land, local minister, will conduct 
the song service.

--------- 0---------
FEDERAL AID FOR 
SCHOOL LUNCHES

County Superintendent B. C. 
Chrisman has just received word 
from Dr. L. A. Woods, state 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, advising that federal funds 
are available to pay school lunch I 
room claims for the balance of i 
this school year.

--------- 0---------
A & P REMODELS
f o o d  s t o r e

The A. & P. Food Store is 
closed this week while it under
goes a complete remodeling. 
Mrs. H. D. Driskill, local man
ager, stated today that the store 
would be closed all this week , 
while carpenters and painters 
are working. Mrs. Driskill ex- I 
pects the work to be completed 
Saturday and the store will he j 
open for business Monday. When 
customers go to A. & P. Mon-1 
day morning, she stated, they , 
will find new stocks of food, new- 
modern fixtures, new arrange- | 
ment to aid shoppers—a new 
store.

The store is being remodeled 
from the front door to the hack 
door. The design for floor ar- j 
rangement is being modernized , 
to scientifically aid A. & P.

Many words have been .pob .n l g. „  Ante',
in praise of the hnftn tklitv of tn
Baird folk sinee this city enter- grandfathe
tained the West T«•xas Histori- Henderson
cal Association here last Satur- After 1
day. The visitors were received church ai

townspeople turned out to wel- [ members
come them, and many sat county mi
through the entire meeting. At The foil
noon the Callahan County Club elected:
and the Baird Junior Chamber president;
of C w im rw  were joint hosts at nia Grac
a luncheon in the basement of Brown, Al
the Methodist churcln, which was and S. S.
prepared by the women of the Secretar
Presbyterian church. Grba. Ha

Judge R. C. Crarle of Sweet- Publicati
water, president of the associa- N. Richar.
tion, opened the 25rd annual din-Simm<>
meeting and intn 
Hybemia Grace a* 
ceremonies for the

>duced Mi 
master 

morfting st
sion. After J. Marvin Hunter, 
Jr., extended the welcome ad
dress, Judge Crane gave the re
sponse in which he touched on 
the history of this county giving 
the meeting a good start.

Col. M. L. Crimmins, a soldier 
who fought up San Juan hill with 
Teddy Roosevelt’s Rough Riders, 
made his annual trip from San 
Antonio to present a talk on 
“ Fort Elliott, Texas.” It was 
from that base that Col. Good
night and others began staking 
the white man’s claim to the 
Texas Panhandle.

Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, wh 
born and reared in this c 

on “ Early Days in 
County.”  Mrs. Blat 
included the coming

■ was
ounty, 
Calla- 
hurn’s 
i>f the

settlers, the organization of 
iunty and many interesting 

early history of

lated 
county 
old-timers 
came here

member of
r>f Junior 
old intere 
history. H< 
>isodes in

Hi
i tig

this

rangement 
time, and 
may be seen with a minimum of 
effort. The vegetable display and 
the market equipment are the 
main features in the remodeling 
program.

TO RECEIVE PIGS
On May 10, 1947, at the Clyde 

school, the 4-H boys whose es
says were judged the best hy 
Fred Fartner, Eula 4-H leader, 
and H. E. Baldridge, Jr., Den
ton 4-H leader, will receive reg
istered Duroc Jersey gilts, also 
the 4-H boy and FFA hoy selec
ted to receive the pigs given by 
the Callahan County Luncheon 
Club of Baird, will he awarded 
at this time.

In connection with the award
ing the gilts, there will be a 
demonstration on vaccination of 
swine for the prevention of hog 
cholera with the new vaccine 
B.T.V., and all adults interested 
are requested to he present Sat-i 
urday afternoon.

The 4-H hoys Uo receive pigs 
are: Tommie Milliorn, Douglas
Rritton, Royce Dean Pringle. 
Winford Wayne Gardner and 
Donald Ray of the Eula 4-H 
Club; Milton Stewart. Harold 
Caddell, and Jimmy Hicks of the 
Clyde 4-H Club; Robert Armor 
of the Denton 4-H Club.

Jack Eli McKee, Eula 4JH 
and one of the Baird FFA will 
receive the pigs given away hy 
the Callahan Lunceon Club of 
Baird.

---------- 0----------
( ITY PH ARM ACY GETS 
NEW PAINT JOB

The interior of City Pharmacy 
is being given a new coat of 
paint this week, and new deco
rations will be installed in an 
eff(»rt to keep abreast with 
Baird’s rapid modernization pro
gram.

spot, 
han 
talk 
first 
the
events in the 
Callahan county.

Jimmy West,
Baird Chapter 
torians, also 
events of local 

Indian e.
of which he learned from 

elderly persons who 
small children or 

were bom here when the county 
was still young.

Three young ladies came over 
from Albany to favor the asso
ciation with a number of songs. 
The talented and popular Albany 
high school trio known as the 
“ Three J's," have appeared on 
radio, on local programs, and on 
a number of Fort Worth pro
grams. They are Miss Jan 
Browning, Miss Joyce Nixon and i 
Miss Mildred Jones, seniors this 
year. They have prominent parts | 
in the Fort Griffin Fandangle, ] 
historical spectacle to be pre- , 
sented on the Albany high school 
football field June 26, 27, 28.

J. Marvin Hunter, Sr., came 
from Bandera to tell about “ The 
Lottie Denno I Knew.” a mvster- ! 
ious woman who gambled for 
high stakes at Fort Concho and 
Fort Griffin, and ended her life 
a well-loved and respected citi
zen of Deming, New Mexico. As 
an added attraction he brought 
a South American shrunken head 
from his Frontier Times Museum 
and exhibited it at the meeting. ; 
It was the head 
had been killed 
of the Amazor 
shrunken by a pr 
them. About thr 
and six inches 1< 
hair still crows upon it, he said. 
The head was also displayed at 
the countv museum later in the 
evening.

J. W. Williams of Wichita 
Falls presided at the afternoon 
session which began with an ad
dress by C. Stanley Banks of 
San Antonio on the subject of 
“ Some Phases of Bexar County 
History.” His address was one 
solid stream of dates and places i 
and names, and without reference 
to a single note. Mr. Banks [ 
knows, hy heart, the history of 
San Antonio through more than 
two centuries. In talking on the 
history of Bexar County, Mr. 
Rqnks covered a wide scope of 
the history of Texa£.

Dr. Ernest A. Wan ace of Tex
as Technological College, pre
sented “ Comanche Folk* Stories," 
and Frank Hayne of Lubbock 
gave a paper on “ Colonization of 
the Halsel Ranch.”

Col. Harry M. Henderson of

if a girl who 
y headhunters 

jungles and 
ess peculiar to 
> inches wide 
g, the human

nio read a paper devo-
he career o f his own 
?r, William Fenner 
, founder of Corsicana, 
leaving the Methodist 
uditorium, where the 
vas held, many of the 

visited the Callahan 
useum open house, 
lowinjr officers were re- 
Judge R. C. Crane, 

vice president, Hiber- 
o. Anson; W. Earl 
hilene Christian College 

McKay, Lubbock, 
y-treasurer: Madge M. 
irdin-Simmons. 
ions committee: Dr. R. 
dson, president of Har
ms university; Dr. W. 

den, Texas Tech, and Dr. 
Rister, University of Okla-

Executive committee: J. W.
W illiams. Wichita Falls; Grace 
Litner, San Angelo; J. R. Webb, 
Albany; W. H. Jobe. Sweetwater.

--------- 0---------
MUSEUM OPEN HOUSE 
WELL ATTENDED

Some two hundred visitors 
were entertained at the annual 
open house held at the Callahan 
County Library and Museum last
Friday and Saturday, and the af
fair was declared to he very suc- 
ces«ful. Highlighting the enter
tainment was the spinning de
monstration with Mrs. A. M. 
Tollett and Mrs. Fannie Price at 
the old-fashioned spinning wheel. 
Two members of the Wednesday 
Club were on hand at all times 
to receive* guests and show them 
throuirh the museum and library. 
Tt le Junior Historians presided 
over the register and served as 
ushers.
ushers. Mrs. Rosa Ryan, librar
ian, was on hand to help all who
attended.

Twenty-two meml*ers of the 
West Texas Historical Associa
tion visited the museum on Sat
urday. Cities represented on the 
register of visitors were Abi
lene. An-in. Stamford. Sweet
water. Wichita Falls, Coleman, 
Santa Anna, Bandera, San An- 
ireln, Amarillo, Cisco and Calla
han county towns.

Among the items contributed 
to the museum during the relic 
shower were: An Indian arrow- 
nead from Indian grave, Billy 
Fred Hart; Buggy wrench from 
Harry Mver’s old stock of goods; 
band painted pitcher, wedding 
present of Mrs. H. Schwartz, 
1^86; Poem by W. H. Anderson 
of Los Angeles. Calif., describing 
the visit of a lone buffalo to the 
home of W. W. Anderson in the 
southwestern part of Callahan 
county at tne old Hart ranch; 
Indian tray and metate plowed 
up in his field. C. B. OBrien of 
Scranton; copy of Baird Star of 
April 9, 1905, Jackie Gilliland;
Cake plate, wedding gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Ross, 1890 pre
sented hy Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Russ. Jr.: two pieces of barbed 
wire from ranch of .Tames Ross, 
1880’s, H. W. Ross, Jr.

--------- 0---------
PRIZES \M XRDED IN 
RXBBIT DRIVE

Three cash prizes were award
ed Wednesday to three FFA hoy* 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce at the climax of a rab
bit drive that ran through the 
month of April. More than 500 
rabbits were killed hy FFA con
testants which will materially 
reduce the current rabbit crop 
in thiR county.

Prizes were presented hy Ran
dall Jackson for the JayCeeR as 
follows: first prize, $10, to James 
Dyer for 88 pairs of rabbit 
ears; second prize, $5 to Johnie 
Munson for 67 pairs of ears, and 
third prize, $2.50 to Freddie Pen
tecost for 20 pairs of ears.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. C. C. Womack and daugh

ter, Pat, returned to their home 
at Ozona Monday after a five 
day visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. I^aw-rence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melton, 
and Mrs. Ralph Buckingham of 
Gainesville, attended the funeral 
of Ed Henderson in Cross Plains 
Sunday afternoon.

ft ELEVATOR COMPANY FCi»l WORTH, TEXAS



CITATION in IT  III l( \TION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO G. E. Nelson urn! the un 
known heirs and devisees of (I 
E. Nelson, Defendants, Greeting 

You are hereby commanded ti 
appear before the Honoral U

Court of rallithan Coun- Callahan Count>
ie Court H-mse thereof, in cloud beinjr cast
Texas, at or before 10 0f said 1liiuls bv
A. M. of the first Mon- 1ioned de‘Oil of t'

D i r a t i o n  of 0ther iitH*tl of trtct after the ex 
da vs from the date of >.ot No. 4 in Hb1

Ti xas. and iIO acres of lurid District Court, Cullahan County, 
t of Section No. HO, B. B. B. Texas. 5;9-l«-23-30
C. R R. Co. lands in Callahan --------- 0 ■ *

full] CITAHON B1 ITBI K UION 
scribed in a deed of trust re- THE STATE OF TEXAS 
riled in V. 1. lv  pa ire 1ST < :<i to  Walter Walker and the

Peed of Trust Records of unknown heirs and devisees of
Texas. Said Walter Walker, Defendants,

ipon the title Greetinsr:
above men- 
and bv an-

You are hereby commanded to 
tppear before the Honorable 

** covering saut p jstrjct ( '„Urt of Callahan Coun-
Court House thereof.in the

the issuanci 
being the 
D. 1947, t 
swer Plain 
said Court 
May A. E 
numbereil 
of said co 
Robbins, et 
Nelson, et 

A brief 
lure of th 
to wit:*

of r -  
Lot No. 4. 
town of C

>f Clyde, Texa

Pe

ty at the
in Baird, Texas, at or before 10

\ ol. 16. pace 39.5 of  ̂yj. on the first Mon-
of Trust Recoriis o (jJly nt,xt after the expiration of
our-.ty, Texas, as is forty-two days from the date of
shown by Plaintiff’ 
file in this suit.

his

the issuance of this citation, 
same la*ing the 16th day of June

r executing t is pro ^  p  1947, then and there to 
promptly execute 'the Petition filed
ding to law, anil ruakt
as the law directs i said Court, on the 2nd day 

f May, A. P. 1947, in this 
given under my (.Mllse, numbered 10473 on the 

Seal of said l ourt, (|(H.|i(.̂  of said court and styled 
Baird, 1»xas. this j-’annie Coffey, et al Plaintiff’s 
f May. A. D. 194*. vs Walter Walker, et al Defen

dants.
1 A brief statement of the na-

e Priskill, Clerk. . of this suit is as follows.

for partition of the fol-
described lands, situated 

lahan County. Texas, to 
i«> N.E. of Section No. 
sk 5. S P. Rv. Co. lands, 
lore fullv shown bv Plain-

A M E R I C A N
CITY PHARMACY

H I S L I N K S
BAIRD

d. T  
A.

pr*

tier my 
id Court, 
this the

Y O U  C A N  G E T
The best Wash and Grease jab in town 
at Sutphen Motor Co. and here's why-
Wash thoroughl> underneath car — Complete Lub
rication — ( heck 4tnd fill battery — 1 heck trans
mission and differential — Vacuum clean the inside 
of Car.

TRY I S n o w :

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge
PHONE 1

Plymouth * Dodge Job-Rated Trucks
BAIRD. TEXAS

Clerk
Co
1

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
Is m  i p i n  \ D 1\<. BONDS

THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN:

In compliance with the provi
sions of Chapter 163. Acts of the 
Regular Session of the Forty- 
seeond legislature, 1931,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the intention of the 
Commissioners Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, to pass an order 
on the 9th day of June, 1947. au
thorizing the issuance of Calla
han C o u n t y  ROAD AND 
BRIDGE REFUNDING BONDS, 
in the maximum amount of $30- 
000.00, for the purpose of re
funding. canceling and in lieu of 
a like amount of Callahan County 
Road Machinery Warrents, dated 
Nov. 15, 1945; and Callahan
Countv Road and Bridge War

rants, dated July 15, 1946; said 
Refunding Bonds to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed three 
and one-quarter (3 '* '< ) per cent I 
p<*r annum, and to mature serial
ly. with a maximum maturity 
date not later than sixteen (10) 
years from their date.

THIS NOTICE is given in pur
suance of an order passed by the 
Commissioners Court of Callahan 
County, on the 6th day of May, 
1947.

J. L. FARMER,
County Judge, Callahan County, 
Texas. 5;9-16-23.

'Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roy Mc
Clain and Patricia Ann of Dal
las anti Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce 
and Cleota of Putnam visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McClain this 
past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mauldin 
an«i Carl, Ray Boen, Donald and 
Gerald Stephens, Flora Swafford, 
Douglas Gibbs, Katy Swafford, 
Joyce Johnson, Carlene Rober
son, I.a Dell Smedlev. Dorris Mc- 

I ('lain, Oscar anti Harold Jones 
attended the fights in Abilene 

I Monday night. Oscar Jones was 
a participant and won his match.

Mrs. Lillie Swafford of Row
den announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Flora Swaf
ford to Douglas Gibbs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs of 
Rowden.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cooper 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arden Jones.

Jimmie Reed Smedley cut a 
gash in his arm Monday and was 
carried to the doctor where four 
stitches were required.

Mrs. Oran Bains is entertain
ing a group of l>oys anti girls in 
her home Tuesday night.

J. B. Gumble attended a fun
eral in Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberson, 
Betty Jane and Conrad, and Miss 
Doyce Purvis attended the plays 
at Oplin Monday night.

Grammar sch<»ol and Senior 
graduating exercises will be held 
Friday night at the Bayou audi
torium. The speaker will be Mr. 
Felix Mitchell of Baird. You are 
cordially invited.

Tecumselt Topics
Tersely Told, T> pographicallv Ten 

dered. and Tolerably True.

Top Quality Foods 
-a’ R E A L  S A V I N G S

VALID TVS'A, 2 cans

('DILI COS C \RSE, Brick Style, 2 cans

ESGIASH TEAS, So. 2 can

Ml STAR/) (, REESS, So. 2 can

TUBS IP G RE ESS, So. 2 can

SPAGHETTI, with Tomato & Cheese Sauce

SPISAfH, So. 2*2 can

TOMATO H U E , So. 2 can

GRAPEFRl IT ./I K E, So. 2 can

PEACH SEA TAR, So. 2 can

Cl T BEETS, So. 2 can

MIXED YEGET \BLES, So. 2 can

APRICOTS, Heavy Syrup, So. 2] z can
(Limit 2 to customer)

MRS. TICKER'S SHORT EM  SG, 2 tbs.

A PRO OTS, So. If) van

Boyd’s Grocery & Mkt.

Cottonwood Chips
, Community Clatter Carefully Col

lected for Your Consideration.
Hazel I. Kespess

The Memorial Day Services 
were well attended by former 
residents of this community. The 
sermon was brought by Rev. S. 
R. Respess. Judge F. E. Mitchell 
brought the beautiful and ap
propriate poem “ Thanatopsis.” 
Mrs. R. Kuykendall and son, and 
a young lady gave “ Sunrise” on 

I violin, flute and piano, which was 
dedicated to Mrs. Kuykendall’s 

, brother who is buried here. Many 
other numbers were given and 

, appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Gillitte, 

formerly of MeCamey, came by 
on their way to Colorado State 
to make their home. They visited 
his sister, Mrs. H. M. Wood and 
family.

Vorus Kelly of Dallas spent 
the weekend with his mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Gilleland and Rev. 
Gilleland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Respess 
and Patsy, accompanied by their 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barbee and family of Goodlett, 
spent the weekend here anti with 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock at Cross1 
Plains. ,

Scott of 
the vveek-

k n n w th.it
11 R, J. Yt u i -  back |i the 
ospital with an infected foot.
These are some of our former 

itt*ens who attended our Me- 
inrial Service Sunday; Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Slaton were here over
end.

W. are sorry to

Hospital Sotes

Mrs. J. C. Childress, Gross
Plains, who underwent major 

! surgery the 5th, is reported rest- I
ing well.

Mrs. J. IT. Paschall anti in-
fant daughter have returned to
their home, ltqth were doing
fine.

Mrs. Sam Wristen re-entered i 
the hospital for further medi- 

■ cal treatment.
Rev. O. II. Reese, Cisco Rt.

4, is a medical patient.
I). L. Crockett, Jr., of Cross 

i Plains underwent tonsillectomy 
! a few’ days ago.

Wallace Johnson, a surgical 
patient, has returned to his home 

‘ in Ovalo. He was improving.
Tom Masterson, Clyde, who is 

quite ill, is slightly better at 
this writing.

Miss Joyce Johnson is recover
ing nicely from recent surgery.

Among patients getting along 
just fine are Mines. N. E. Mc
Gee. Lola Murphy and Mr. J. S. 
Gamble.

Charlotte, young daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Randolph of 

1 Eula, underwent tonsillectomy on 
. Wednesday morning.

Ben Halstead, a medical pa

tient, was dismissed the 5th, im
proving.

Mrs. R. J. Young, Cottonwood, 
is feeling some better.

Special thanks to the Wednes
day Study Club, Presbyterian 
Auxiliary, members of the Bap
tist church and individuals for 
the beautiful flowers given to the 
staff and patients recently.

--------- 0---------
CLYDE LANDMARK 
K \7.KD BY FIRE

The old Jim Merrick home, 
three miles north of Eula, a land 
mark of this area, was destroyed 
by fire about 8 o’clock Friday 
night. It started from a coal oil 
stove explosion. Recently re
modeled, it had been the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ran
dolph.

Mrs. Ralph Buckingham arriv
ed Saturday from Gainesville 
for a few days visit with her 
sister, Mrs. J. T. Lawrence.

Rheumatism  
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merita of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say It haa 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
write for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research laboratories, Inc., 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

W.
M n .

Mr.
and

E. Melton, Austin; Mr. 
Lee Hickey, San An- 
and Mrs. John Hem- 

Mis. Luia Hensley of

Mrs. 
and

bree
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nor- 
rell, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mit
chell and daughters of Baird; 
Miss Eunice Hembree of Scran
ton; Shobal Houston of Cisco; 
George and Otis Coats of Knox 
City; Mrs. Miles Hardy of Abi-

enjoyed

.f

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!

Phone 1001 Abilene, Texas - Collect
Central Hide & Rendering Co.

For Immediate Service
“ Your local l SKD-COW dealer’

lene and1 manjr sithers
seeing.

M n. Chains>y and
Cisco vi sited her broi
Lassiter and family
day.

Mrs. H. H. Conkse
children S.f Santa

over *un-

By Mrs. Dolph Hodge8

Vis it«>r«i in the Magill home
over the weekend were Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Magill and family of
I.uhh.>ck. Mrs. Magill is doing
some 1 etter tl>ie last few da\

V - itnrsi in the Lewis home
were Mr. and Mr«. Claus! Lew-
hue Jind famil y sif I.ubbock, and
Mr. atnd Mrs. 'T. H. Dix of Clyde.

Mrs. Hl  K. Lewis visited Mrs.
Magi! 1 Sundav afternoon.

Mr a>id Mrs. Harold Snyder
and family visitesl Mrs. Henry
Js>ne« of Opliri over the w*eekend.

■ joying th<p fish fry oin I. R.
Keele’s creek Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges and 
daughter, all of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dolph Hodge*, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. M. WL:t]ey and fam ily ,  
and Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Keele 
and Arthur.

y and tw o! 
Anna are 

spending this week with her sis
ter. Mrs. Nat Elliott.

--------- 0---------
NOTICE!

I am interested in conducting 
a sewing class for adults during 
a five-week period beginning on 
May 26th, if there is enough d e -! 
mand for it among the women 
of Baird and its surrounding 
area. Classes would l»e held two 
or three times a week and the 
time of the meetings would de
pend upon when the majority of 
tht> women desiring instruction 
could come. If you are interest- , 
ed. please let me know within 
the next week. If you write me. 
be sure to state what days of 
the week you would prefer and 
also the time of day which would 
be more convenient for you.

I would appreciate hearing 
from anyone who is interested 
in some type of instruction other 
than sewing and if there is 
enough demand for it, a class 
might be organized to fit that 
need or I would be happy to give 
individual help. There is no 
charge for this service.

Evelyn Frazier,

A L W A Y S .
R E A D Y
F O R
A N Y
E V E N T
Keep your wardrobe al
ways fresh and ready 
for any event that may 
come along . . . whether 
it’s social or business. 
Us** our expert, prompt 
dry cleaning service re
gularly . . . the cost is 
so moderate.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
c. M. PEEK and LESLIE BRYANT, Owners

Across the street from the Post Office

DISE ASD DASCE
—TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Everv Night at 8:.’I0 
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEY IEW CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

Remember
Mother

with a lovely Rift from City Pharmacy
AI KM \ 11 > NYLON HOSE 
PERFUME A COLOGNE 
NYLON IIAIR BRUSHES

NYLON DRESSER SETS 
DELTA PEARLS 
WKISI.KY’S SOAP

PANG BURN AND MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDY

Manv other items to sel**sy from

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y

There are Miles 

that make you Happy

F L O R S H E I M  Comfort Shoes 
o f Genuine K A N G A R O O

$12.50
Sensitive feet that can’t stand the 
pressure of heasry, coarse-grained 
leather will revel in the softness and 
smoothness of Florsheim Kangaroo 
shoes. Try a pair and prove to your
self: walking can be a pleasure.

K I L L  RE D A N T S !
Rid your pramitas of Red Ant Bads with 
OURHAM’S ANT BALLS for lass than 5c 
per don. Just dissolva bolli In wator, pour 
in bads. Coodbyo Antsl Handy 30c and 50c 
(art at your druggist or

CITY PHARMACY

SCALP TROUBLES RELIEVEDI
Th« 75c Bottla of DURHAM'S RESORCIN
muif raliava your itching scalp, dandruff or 
foiling hair bailor than any $1.50 tonic ovor 
w»*d— or your monoy back. Worth $1.50 
but co ifs only 75c at your Druggist or

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

COMPLETE TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 

Day or Night Collect

EULA HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BKNQL'gT

The Colonial Room of the 
Wooten Hotel formed the setting 
for the annuul Eula High School 
Banquet, Friday evening, April 
25. Sponsored by the Junior class 
the banquet honored the seniors, 
trustees and faculty.

The flower garden theme was 
carried out in the invitations, 
place cards, program, booklets 
and table decorations. Blue and 
salmon iris in an ivory vase on 
a reflector, surrounded by sal
mon roses formed the center-

/ .  A. TROWBRIDGE — Texas ;

SUMMER IS ALMOST MERE! 

Get ready for the hot days ahead

A I R  C O N D I T I O N
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

We have several small and large air conditioners 
now ready for

Prompt Installation

Repair and Service:—
Call us today for service on your present air con- 
lit inner. With a little attention now it will give 
better service for a long time.

DON’T DELAY — CALL US TODAY!

PARSON’S
EbECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOP

piece 
in tl 
diffei 
flows 
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Trt 
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Fa 
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IT IS Necessary to 
of water to the abso 
customers, increase 
year, our water supi

In order to have 
protection, it is nece 
avoid a serious wate 
out more drastic me

BAIRI), TEXAS 010:0:0 :0:0:0:0



K I L L  RE D A N T S !
Rid your pramis** of Red A«* Beds with 
OURHAM'S ANT BALLS for I n i  than 5c 
ptr dan. Just dissolv* ball* In wator, pour 
in beds. Goodbye Antil Hondy 30c and 50c 
jars at your druggist or

CITY PHARMACY

SCALP TROUBLES RELIEVED!
Th« 75c Bold, of DURHAM'S RESORCIN
muit r . l i . v .  your itching scalp, dandruff or 
falling hair b .tt.r  than any $1.50 tonic «v«r 
u»#d— or your mon.y back. Worth $1.50 
but costs only 75c at your Druggist or

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

COMPLETE TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

ELLA HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BENOl'ET

The Colonial Room of the 
Wooten Hotel formed the Betting 
for the annual Eula High School 
Banquet, Friday evening, April 
25. Sponsored by the Junior class 
the banquet honored the seniors, 
trustees and faculty.

The flower garden theme was 
carried out in the invitations, 

I place cards, program, booklets 
1 and table decorations. Blue and 
salmon iris in an ivory vase on 
a reflector, surrounded by sal- 

• mon roses formed the center-

/. A. TROWBRIDGE —< Baird, Texas

SUMMER IS ALMOST HERE!

Get ready for the hot days ahead

A I R  C O N D I T I O N
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE

We have several small and large air conditioners 
now ready for

Prompt Installation

Repair and Service:—
Call us today for service on your present air con
ditioner. With a little attention now it will give 
better service for a long time.

DON’T DELAY — CALL US TODAY!

PARSON’S
ELECTRIC & REFRIG. SHOP

piece. Elsewhere on the table and 
in the banquet room were found 
different arrangements of spring , 
flowers. The Junior class pre- ,
sen ted bouquets and boutonnieres 1 
as favors to the guests.

Jackie Kosinbaum acted us 
toastmaster of the junior class. I 
Gruce was given by Edsel Paden. 
Cuple Warren welcomed the | 
guests and Rosemary Tedford. of 
the senior class, responded. Mar- . 
gie Atwood, president of the ! 
junior class, gave a toast to the 
faculty and trustees. Mrs. Earl 
Huddleston responded. The junior 
girls presented several musical 
numbers, including a solo by Mil-| 
dred McClure. They were ac- 1 
companied by Mrs. Ralph Brock, 
who also played the processional 
and recessional. A. H. Pritchard, 
superintendent of the Baird 
schools, was the principal speak
er of the evening. Also appear
ing on the program were Norma 
Jean Owens and Curtis Roy 
Witte, president of the senior 
class. • Mrs. Kelton Smith spon
sors the junior class.

Trustees and their guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Mc
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mc
Clure, Mr. and Mrs. Wes Patton 
and Mr. Paul Shanks.

Faculty and their guests were:! 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gassiot, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Huddleston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee K. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edsel Paden, Mrs. Marie

Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brock, 
and Miss Rose Farmer.

Seniors present were: Bill
Wood, Van Rutherford, Bobby 
Johnson, Curtis Witte, and Rose
mary Tedford.

Juniors present were: Wayne 
Farmer, Weldon Versyp, Jacky 
Kosinbaum, Cuple Warren, Mar
gie Atwood, Mildred McClure 
and Norma Owens.

--------- 0---------
Midway Musings

Miscellaneous Melange and Minor
Mention of Men and Women.

By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev. Aubrey White of Clyde 
was in our midst Sunday.

Several from this community' 
are attending the Methodist re
vival in Clyde this week.

The music Friday night was 
enjoyed by all. James Petty of 
Clyde, Hint mand Carl Cook and 
Mrs. Alva Klepper furnished the 
music for our benefit party.

Merry Quilters met Monday 
with Mmes. Wyndell Bat ley, 
Selin Canada. C. P. Burklow, R. 
W. Cook, Cieo. Jones, Joel Grif
fin, Carl Cook, W. T. Faircloth, 
Sr., W. B. Tarver present. Also 
Hugh Rich, Leslie and Retha 
Ann Cook were there.

Mrs. \r-h Parrisher and son 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs, Arch 
Parrisher Sr. before going to 
California to join her hurband, 
who is in service there.

Mrs. Jack Moore of Hamilton 
has been visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. Edmund Webb and Mrs. 
Joel Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb and 
daughter, Shirley, of Marfa visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb 
and other relatives from Wed
nesday until Saturday.* Kenneth 
and Peggy Cook children of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Roose Cook, accompan
ied the Webb family from 
Marfa to visit their grandmother 
Mrs. R. W. Cook.

J< rry Waynt 
grandparents, 
rnund Webb

Mr. and
had a large crowd of relu 
Sunday at lunch.

Mrs. Geo. .Jones accompli 
her son, Rex Jones and fa 
to Fort Worth Sunday to 

lother, wh

ne Webb visited hii
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
last week.

Mrs. Jim Faircloth

SHACKELFORD ROAD 
BOND ISSUE BEATEN

Albany — Shackelford county 
voters revoked $150,000 in bridge 
bonds voted in January and fail
ed to replace them with an iden
tical bond issue for roads and 
bridge building in an election 
here Saturday.

The revocation issue polled 
26S to 52 v  
ond issue lost 
against. Both 
■I Lrda majority.

---------o---------
TYPEWRITER PAPER and rib
bons—The Star office.
r - - - - -  ̂
\*
» i <*

Renew vour subscription today.

s while the sec- 
y 201 for to 110 
required a two-

Mr
in 4

s * 4

her mother, who is very 
and Mrs. Rex Jones now live in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Aswell Walker 
and Ewing Burklow of Abilene, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burk- 
low, Sunday.

George Jones has returned 
from Lubbock where he has been 
employed.

Lynn Cook and A. J 
have had severe cases 
recently.

Mrs. Mosley and Mr. A. 
son are both real sick at pre

Mrs. Harold Alexander 
Mrs. Pauline Jones were in

W. L. C O O K E
WOODWORK

\i4 •I

You Can't Afford 
To Take Chances

On your Did Tires or lubes. 
\ i>u must be sure your Grew 
ire in faultier* condition.

We have a complete line of
Firestone Tires - Tubes and

She/nutt Service 
Station

On Highway SO

Fair
>f mi

♦++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*

t USE YOUR TELE THOSE
| FOR CONVENIENCE
+

Save time and effort by making The best use of 
your telephone. Fast, courteous, service enables 
you to attend to many business problems by tele
phone that would otherwise cost hours of time and 
trouble. Your grocery store, school, or neighbor is 
as near to you as your telephone. Use your telephone 
for convenience

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

►+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦++++++++++++♦+♦♦

cloth 
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Wil- 
sent. 
and 
our

community from Baird, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Strain 

and dons. Butch and Jimmy, of 
Moran, visited the Tarvers Sat
urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne Grif
fin of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Griffin of Rotan visited in 
the Joel Griffin home Sunday.

--------- 0---------
CROSS PLAINS REPORTS 
POPULATION OF 2,500

With 10 dwellings nearing com- 
i plettion and two new business 
buildings under construction. 
Cross Plains is catching up with 
a population gain in the last 
year which M. H. Huntington. 
.Junior Chamber of Commerce 
president, says amounts to 15 
per cent.

The Jaycees recently finished 
a population survey and estimat
ed Cross Plains • present popu
lation at 2,500. The town is a 
trading center for about 3,000 
families, the Jaycees say.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

IT COULD BE YOUR HOME!
Fire plays no favorites - your home could be the 
next to burn. To wish that you had revised your 
insurance coverage won’t pay for your loss. Make 
certain right now that your insurance is adequate 
for today’.-* needs. Better phone us now!

CALEA HA.V ISSI RA SCE 
AC, ESC Y

Raymond Young Baird. Texas

NOTICE To

IT IS Necessary to urge all Water Users in the City o f Baird to cut down their usage 
of water to the absolute necessity for domestic purposes. Due to the increase in 
customers, increase in consumption and the very low amount of rainfall for the past 
year, our water supply does not meet the demand.

In order to have an equal distribution of water and maintain a reserve for fire 
protection, it is necessary that every individual cooperate to the fullest extent to help 
avoid a serious water famine in Baird. Unless this conservation is voluntarily carried 
out more drastic measures may be required.

THE CITY OF BAIRD
HUGH W. ROSS, Mayor

PTC



An Englishman's Experience in Early Day Texas
Judge R. C 

water, Texas. like many another high-s pirited ter and no work to be had. j along with 200 infantry recruits,
a copy of Th«> Black! lad of his dav he ran aw'av• from “ Something had to be done to 100 cavarly and 50 black cavalry
published at Blackb-urn, Eng- 1 home in search of exciternent— keep the flag flying,” he told a to reinforce troops in Texas. Af-
land, under date 0f f ebruray 26, and found it. He left hii* em- rep resen tltive of The Blackburn I ter travelling by train and
1927, which ci a very in- ployment at Messers. <Ureen- Times in an interview, “ so I de steamer to Victoria they had to
teresting ston• about Jacob Ho- woods’ office, then in flIridge- cided to join the Army. I was march the whole of the distance
warth, an Eng lishman. w h<> came street, on July 10, 1871, uind 11 then three months short of 19 to Fort Griffin, « matter of some
to Texas in 1871, ami served in i days later set sail for Anaerica. but I enlisted as three months 700 miles. Departing from Vic- i
the American Army cm the Tex- After a fortnight’s voyaige—a |short of 22. The doctor told me toria on Christmas Day, 1871,
as frontier. 1rhe stoiry is here j striking contrast to the time it |he did not believe me but that [ they did not reach their destina-!
reproduced ju: t appeared takes today—the youthful ad- as I came from England he would tion until February 14. 1872. As
in the Black!•urn Tit venturer landed in the 1.’ nited , take me.”  Ow ing to the inabil this was the recruit’s first taste
Figh ing Red Indians in Texas States. He began as a lalbourer ity of the German recruiting ser- j of marching he still has a vivid

Though his as run on 1 in a brickyard but hurt his leg geant to pronounce his name pro- j recollection of what he nad to
conventional line for 1many years and had to give it up. Later he perly, Mr. Howarth went through endure. Small tents, known as
now, Mr. Jao •b H n W iirth of 5° took up work on a farm ini New the records of the American , “ dog tents,” furnished their
Regent-street. -re than a Jersey but his injured limb Army as Jacob Howard! He was. sleeping accomodations. “ We had1
nodding acqua intenance with ad- again troubled him and h<i had stationed on Governor’s Island, to creep inside,” he said, “ and
venture in his young*-r days. As to go into hospital. Coming out Castle Williams, Fort Columbus, I three had to sleep in my tent.”
a youth he f- - in Black- cured up in November, be found New York Harbour, until Decem On his 20th birthday Mr. Ho
bum a little ndrum and the country in the grip of „w’in- ber 13, 1871, when he was sent warth was promoted to corporal
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Dealer

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS.
favorite because they are known to be long-lasting, 

so economical and absolutely silent. These all-impor

tant features, combined with great beauty and roomi

ness are excellent reasons for you to include a gas 

refrigerator in your kitchen furnishing plans.

Ask about the new Servel today and get your name 

on Purchase Priority list for earliest possible delivery.

SAM GILLILAND
LONG STAR GAS COMPANY

and in October the same year 
(1873.) ho was created sergeant. 
He was unpointed post sergeant- 
major in January, 1875, but gave 
up that tank after five months’ 
experience of it.

For two months in 1872 and 
also in 18711, Mr. Howarth waz 
out as scout with General Mac- 
Kenzie and he had a hand in 
the great round-up of Indiuns in 
1874-75. Four columns took part 
in this work and their objective 
was to drive the Indians into the 
reservation in their own country 
and stop their raids into Texas. 
“ I think we accomplished it very’ 
well for we were not troubled 
with them afterwards,” he com
mented. ‘‘Commanders of troops 
were very discreet in reporting 
the numbers of killed and cap
tured, for there was always an 
outcry at \\ ashington by a cer
tain sect about ‘the poor Indian,’ 
but, you see, they did not have 
them to deal with or they might 
have changed their opinion.” 

When the slaughter of the buf
falo began at Fort Griffin in 
1874, there were scores of expe
ditions out shooting them for 
their hides, which were stacked 

| on the flat to dry, ready for 
transport. There was never a 
settled population but there was 
always a floating community, 
cowboys, Texas Hangers, etc., 
coming ami going. At times 
there were some rough doings 
but the military’ never interfered. 
"Horse thieving was rife, and as 
I have gone to bathe in the early’ 
morning I have seen a man hang- 

• ing by the neck and riddled with 
bullets. On the man’s back was 
a placard, ‘Horse thief No. 8.’ A 
vigilance committee (masked) 
used to patrol the town after 
horse thieves." The only tele
graph line was one constructed 
by a party of which Mr. Howarth 

I was in charge.
Recently Mr. Howarth was in

vited by the president of the 
West Texas Historical Associa
tion to write an account of his 
experiences with the American 
Army in Texas and he readily 
complied with the request. His 
article was given the place of 
honour in the association's year 
book. A letter from him was also 
read at a meeting of the associa
tion and, as stated by’ the presi
dent, ‘ ‘ it was greatly enjoyed by’ 
all present.”  Mr. Howarth had 
in his possession a number o f 
sketches he made during his ser- i 
vice in the states and these have | 
proved exceedingly useful to the | 
association in their desire to pro
mote the study’ of the history of 
West Texas.

One of Mr. Howarth’s most ! 
cherished recollections of his I 
American Army career is that 
of escorting I.ieut. Fred Grant, 
the son of the then President of! 
the United States, from Fort ' 
Richardson to Fort Griffin at 
the end of 1872. On Christmas 
morning he was cook for the 
detachment ami was making cof
fee when Lieut. /Jrant asked for 
a cup. While with him in his , 
tent, Lieut. Grant showed Mr. 
Howarth a gun presented to him 
while in Europe by the Prince 
of Wales (afterwards King Ed
ward), and a pipe which the 
then Crown Prince of Germany 
(afterwards the Emperor Fred
erick) had given him.

In March 1917, an Act was 
passed granting pensions to men 
who served in the Indian War, 
but when he applied Mr. Ho
warth was refused on the ground 
that he was not a citizen of 
the United States. In December 
last, however, he received from 
John Lee Smith, county judge 
of Throckmorton County, Texas,, 
n document expressing to him 
“ the hearty Yuletide greetings o f ) 
the County of Throckmorton and j 
all the inhabitants thereof, and | 
further, in token of able ser
vice rendered by the said Jacob | 
Howarth as a soldier of the 
American Army’ during which | 
time he served as a defender of I 
the frontier when the early set
tlement was being made, the 
honorary and free citizenship of 

| the County of Throckmorton, \ 
with all rights and privileges 
thereto belonging, is conferred 
upon him for life.” In view of 
this document Mr. How’arth has 
made another application for a 
pension and he is awaiting the 

i reply with interest.
He left the Army with an ex

cellent character on November 
2, 187(1, and in reply to a query 
as to how long he remained in 
the United States afterwards, Mr.

| Howarth replied: “ I came home 
| as fnst as ever I could.” It took 
him about 10 days to get to 

I New York and a similar length 
! of time to reach England. Imme
diately on his return he entered 
the railway service, his father, 
Mr. George Howarth, being sta
tion-master at Bolton-road (the 
old L. and Y.) and the first

| stationmaster at Blackburn fo l -1 
| ing the amalgamation of the L.
1 and Y. and L. Lancs, companies. [ 
' After some eighteen months on | 
the railway, Mr. Howarth re- 

1 turned to the services of Messrs.
| Greenwood’s, corn millers, with 
whom he remained 11 ynars. He 

I was afterwards chief clerk for j 
the Leeds ami Liverpool Canal 
Co., for five years, and subse-, 
quently manager for 11 years i 
for Messrs. J. F. Folding, corn I 
factors, whose premises were!

! situated where the present Post

at Abergele. Mr. Howarth had 
had some experience of military 
life before going to America. He 
joined the local Rifle Volunteers 
in 1868 when only 1C years of 
age, and walked in the Mayor’s 
procession that year. In 1809 and 
1870 he was in camp at Cleveleys 
with the Volunteers.

Mr. Howarth was married on 
May 2, 1878, and both he and 
Mrs. Howarth enjoy good health 
and are looking forward to the 
celebration of their golden wedd- 
ing next year.

I Office now stands. Then he be- 
' came licensee of the Clarence 

Hotel, Lord-street, for 12 months 
and the Black Swan Inn, Bev- 
erlv, Yorkshire, for 13 months.

Returning to Blackburn he be
came chief clerk for Mr. Robert 
Duckworth, tax collector, Rich- 
mond-tePrace, with whom he 
served 15 years. On Mr. Duck- 
*V' iths’ death Mr. Howartn’s son 
(Mr. O. W. Howarth) secured 
the appointment, and the sub
ject of our sketch remained at 
the office as clerk.

--------- 0-------- -
OLD BLUE BACK SPELLERS

The Baird Star has a number 
of Blue Back Spellers for sale 
at 60c per copy. The supply’ is 
limited, so if you want one of 
these old-time spelling books as 
a keepsake or to send to a 
friend, drop in today and get 
one before the supply is ex- 
hausted. This is the real thing, 
just like grandpa and grandma 
studied when they went to 
school. It it not a re-print. They 
make lovely gifts.

Though he celebrated his 74th 
birthday last Saturday, Mr. Ho
warth is still in harness and as 
active as many much younger 
men. He has naturally seen 
great changes in Blackburn. 
When he was a boy there were 
fields and farms all the way’ 
from Montague-street upwards. 
The only house on the left hund 
side of Preston New-road was a 
doctor’s residence, now part of 
the Girl’s High School. When the 
late King Edward was married in 
1863 there was a huge bonfire 
at Braeside, Revidge, which at
that time, says Mr. Howarth,
“ was right out in the country. I
w’ent up the■re and almost got
lo-t. I should ne-ver have got
home had ][ not fol lowed the
crowd. ” He has vivid1 rect•llec-
tions of the electi hustlings,”
for iri that of 1868, on the
Wrangling, he sustained a brok
en ankle.

As a hoy Mr. Howarth was 
engaged in the office of Thomas 
Lund and Brothers, cotton and 
cloth agents, who had premises 
in Ainsworth-street. Mr. Thomas 
Lund married the sister of Mr. 
Daniel Thwaites and lived at 
Woodfold Park. Mr. William 
Townsend Lund, who lived at 
St. John’s Lorge, in Richmond- 
terrace was killed in an accident

--------- 0---------
RENEW SUBSCRIPTIONS 
PROMPTLY

Look at the date opposite your 
name on the margin or wrapper 
of your Baird Star. It tells when
your subscription expires. If the 
date has arrived, renew prompt
ly. $2.00 in the county and $2.50 
outside.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. Will McCoy has been em

ployed in the bookkeeping de
partment at the First National 
Banlc of Baird since April 1.
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LIFE
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HEALTH

PIIfEATTS
CLYDE

L o o k  what Grandma got for a penny when she was a 
little girl—a trained dog act! Towser grips the coin in his 
iron jaws, leaps merrily through the clown's hoop, and de
posits the little red cent neatly in the little red barrel.
Quite a show for a penny! But nothing to the show your pres
ent-day electrical penny puts on for you. That penny doe* a 
lot. It will:

Tell you the correct time for four days or 
vacuum-clcan six large room-size rugs or bring 
you an evening's radio entertainment, or run 
your sewing-machine for eight hours, or wash 
three heaping tubfuls of clothes for you!

Grandma's gay little bank may be a collector’s item today, but 
electricity puts on a bigger and better show as it takes more 
and more work out of your housework.

It costs so little—and it does so much! Dollar values for penny 
prices—that's the record of the friendly folks in this company, 
under local bulinrtt management.

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

1

I
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NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE fully 
OF HEARING AND SHERIFF’S OF HEARING AND SHERIFF'S the f 

NOTICE NOTH E and I
S ate of Texas vs. B. F. Clark
In the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, April Term, A. I). 
l#4T.

On this the 21st day of April
A. D. 1947, Fred W. Stucy, S. S. 
Harville and J. A. Yarbrough, 
Special Commissioners, appointed 
by the Court to assess dumages 
of B. F. Clark by reason of the 
construction, reconstruction, and 
opening of Highway No. 80, up
on, across, and through certain 
real estate described in Plain
tiff’s petition, reference to which 
is here made, to which real es
tate the fee simple title js in the 
said B. F. Clark as is more fully 
set out in said petition of the 
State of Texas, acting by and

. t h r o u g h  the Commissioners' 
Court of Callahan County, Tex
as, vs. B. F. Clark filed with 
the Honorable County Judge of 
Callahan County, Texas, on the 
21st day of April, A. I>. 1947,! 
said Commissioners having been 
sworn to assess said damages 
fairly and impartially, and in ac
cordance with law, do hereby a p -, 
point as the time and place for I 
hearing said parties on the mat
ter, the Office of the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Texas, 
at Baird, Texas, in said County 
on the 9th day of June, A. D. 
1947; a copy of this order shall 
be served upon the defendant, 1
B. F. Clark by publishing the 
same in some newspaper publish
ed in Callahan County, Texas, 
for four consecutive weeks and 
such publication shall be notice 
of s a i d  ^Defendant! s ) and each 
of them, to appear at said time 
and place at Ten o'clock, A. M., 
at the Court House for the pur- j 
pose of 'fffering any evidence he 
may de«ire as to the amount of 
damages to be assessed against • 
the State of Texas, and to !>e I 
paid to the said B. F. C lark (and , 
each of them respectively) for 
the right-of-way anti strip of i 
land described in said Plaintiffs 
original petition filed with the 
County Judge of Callahan ( oun- 
ty, Texas.

WITNESS OUR HANDS this 
the 21st day of April, A. D. 1947. 

Fred W. Stacy 
S. S. Harville 
J. A. Yarbrough 
< Special Commissioners 

Apr. 25. May 2,-9,-16.

NOTICE OF TIME \ND PLACE 
OF HEARING \ND SHERIFF'S 

NOTICE
State of Texas vs. II. J. Burns
In the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, April Term, A. D. 
1947.

On this the 21st day of April 
A. D. 1947, Fred W. Stacy, S. S. 
Harville and J. A. Yarbrough. 
Special Commissioners, appointed 
by the Court to assess damages 
of H. J. Burns by reason of the 
construction, reconstruction, and 
opening of Highway No. 80, up
on, across, and through certain 
real estate described in Plaintiff s 
petition, reference to which is 
here made, to which real estate 
the fee simple title is in the 
said H. J. Bums as is more fully 
set out in said petition of the 
State of Texas, acting by and 
( t h r o u g h  the Commissioners’ 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
vs. H. J. Bums filed with the 1 
Honorable County Judge of Cal
lahan County, Texas, on the 21st 
day of April, A. D. 1947, said 
Commissioners h a v in g  been 
sworn to assess said damages 
fairly and impartially, and in 
accordance with law, do hereby 
appoint as the time and place 
for hearing said parties on the 
matter, the Office of the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Tex
as, at Baird, Texas, in said 
County on the 9th day of June. 
A. D. 1947; a copy of this order 
shall be served upon H. J. Burns, 
by publication in some news
paper published in Callahan 
County, Texas, for four succes
sive weeks and such publication 
shall be notice to said Defend- 
ant(s) and each of them, to ap
pear at said time and place at 
Ten o’Clock, A. M., at the Court 
House for the purpose of offer
ing any evidence he may desire 
as to the amount of damages to 
be assessed against the State of 
Texas, and to be paid to the said 
H. J. Bums (and each of them 
respectively) for the right-of- 
way and strip of land described 
in said Pluintiff’s original peti-  ̂
tloii filed with the County Judge 
of Callahan County, Texas 

WITNESS OUR HANDS this

State of Texas vs. J. II. Cooper Cm,rt 
In the County Court of Callahan v*- J 
County, Texas, April Term, A. D. Honoi 
1947. lahan

On this the 21st day of April, '
A. D. 1947, Fred W. Stacy. S. Como 
S. Harville and J. A. Yarbrough, Rw°l*n 
Special Commissioners, appointed f«i**ly 
by the Court to assess damages cor‘ a 
of J. II. Cooper by reason of the P ° > n t  

construction, reconstruction, and hearir 
opening of Highway No. 80. up- ' t,r- 1 
on, across, and through ceitain Judge 
real estate described in Plain- as- a  ̂
tiff’s petition, reference to which *>’ on 
is here made, to which real es- 1947; 
tate the fee simple title is in the be sei 
said J. H. Cooper as is more H. C

(

D a ,
Sure it’s 
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At first £ 
closer.
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fast? It f 
. . .  by tra

What ah' 
made hui 
by train.

WThat ab< 
products 
upon trai

Maybe yc 
it makes 
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So vvhate 
problems

One o f tl 
that of n

THI

the 21st day of April, A. D. 1941. 
Fred W. Stacy 
S. S. Harville 
J. A. Yarbrough

Special Commissioners 
Apr. 25, May 2,-9,-16. 

--------- 0---------
Use stationery by The Star.
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had some experience of military 
life before going to America. He 
joined the local Rifle Volunteers 
in 1868 when only 16 years of 
age, and walked in the Mayor’s 
procession that year. In 18(59 and 
1870 he was in camp at Cleveleys 
with the Volunteers.

Mr. Howarth was married on 
May 2, 1878, and both he and 
Mrs. Howarth enjoy good health 
and are looking forward to the 
celebration of their golden w’edd- 
ing next year.

--------- 0-------- -
OLI) KLCK BACK SPELLERS

The Baird Star has a number 
of Blue Back Spellers for sale 
at 60c per copy. The supply is 
limited, so if you want one of 
these old-time spelling books as 
a keepsake or to send to a 
friend, drop in today and get 
one before the supply is ex
hausted. This is the real thing, 
just like grandpa and grandma 
studied when they went to 
school. It it not a re-print. They 
make lovely gifts.

--------- 0----------
RENEW SUBSCRIPTION8 
PROMPTLY

Look at the date opposite your 
name on the margin or wrapper 
of your Baird Star. It tells when
your subscription expires. If the 
date has arrived, renew prompt
ly. $2.00 in the county and $2.50 
outside.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. Will McCoy has been em

ployed in the bookkeeping de
partment at the First National 
Ranlc of Baird since April 1.
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what Grandma got for a penny when she was a 
—a trained dog act! Towser grips the coin in hit 
, leaps merrily through the clown's hoop, and de
little red cent neatly in the little red barrel.

low for a penny! But nothing to the show your pres- 
lectrical penny puts on for you. That penny does a 
II:
Tell you the correct time for four days or 
acuum-clcan six large room-size rugs or bring 
ou an evening's radio entertainment, or run 
our sewing-machine for eight hours, or wash 
hree heaping tubfuls of clothes for you!

i gay little bank may be a collector's item today, but 
puts on a bigger and better show as it takes more 
work out of your housework.

» little—and it does so much! Dollar values for penny 
at's the record of the fiiendly folks in this company, 
d butinett management.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
OF HEARING AND SHERIFF’S 

NOTICE
Sate of Texas vs. It. F. Clark
In the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, April Term, A. D.
r.* it.

On this the 21st day of April
A. I). 1947, Fred W. Stucy, S. S. 
Harville and J. A. Yarbrough, 
Special Commissioners, appointed 
by the Court to assess damages 
of B. F. Clark by reason of the 
construction, reconstruction, and 
opening of Highway No. 80, up
on, across, and through certain 
real estate described in Plain
tiff’s petition, reference to which 
is here made, to which real es
tate the fee simple title is in the 
said B. F. Clark as in more fully 
set out in said petition of the 
State of Texas, acting by and

. t h r o u g h  the Commissioners’ 
Court of Callahan County, Tex
as, vs. B. F. Clark filed with 
the Honorable County Judge of 
Callahan County, Texas, on the 
21st day of April, A. D. 1947, 
said Commissioners having been 
sworn to assess said damages 
fairly and impartially, and in ac
cordance with law, do hereby ap
point as the time and place for 
hearing said parties on the mat
ter, the Office of the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Texas, 
at Baird. Texas, in said County 
on the 9th day of June, A. I). 
1947; a copy of this order shall 
be served upon the defendant,
B. F. Clark by publishing the 
same in some newspaper publish
ed in Callahan County, Texas, 
for four consecutive weeks and 
such publication shall be notice 
of said ^Defendant!s) and each 
of them, to appear at said time 
anil place at Ten o’clock, A. M., j 
at the Court House for the pur- j 
pose of <*fforing any evidence he 
may de«ire as to the amount of | 
damages to be assessed against • 
the State of Texas, and to lie i 
paid to the sa'.d B. F. C lark (andj 
each of them respectively) for 
the right-of-way and strip of : 
land described in said Plaintiff’s 
original petition filed w-ith the ; 
County Judge of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.

WITNESS OCR HANDS this 
the 21st day of April. A. D. 1947. 

Fred W. Stacy 
S. S. Harville 
J. A. Yarbrough 
< Special Commissioners

Apr. 25, May 2,-9,-16.

NOTICE OF TIME \ND PLACE 
OF HEARING \M> SHERIFF’S 

NOTICE
State of Texas vs. H. J. Burns
In the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, April Term, A. D. 
1947.

On this the 21st day of April 
A. D. 1947, Fred W. Stacy. S. S. 
Harville and J. A. Yarbrough. 
Special Commissioners, appointed 
by the Court to assess damages 
of H. J. Burns by reason of the 
construction, reconstruction, and 
opening of Highway No. 80, up
on, across, and through certain 
real estate described in Plaintiff s 
petition, reference to which is 
here made, to which real estate 
the fee simple title is in the 
said H. J. Bums as is more fully 
set out in said petition of the 
State of Texas, acting by and 
t h r o u g h  the Commissioners’ 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
vs. H. J. Burns filed with the 
Honorable County Judge of Cal- 
lnhan County, Texas, on the 21st 
day of April, A. D. 1947, said 
Commissioners h a v i n g  been 
sworn to assess said damages 
fairly and impartially, and in 
accordance with law, do hereby 
appoint as the time and place 
for hearing said pnrties on the 
matter, the Office of the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Tex
as, at Baird, Texas, in said 
County on the 9th day of June, 
A. D. 1947; a copy of this order 
shall be served upon H. J. Burns, 
by publication in some news
paper published in Callahan 
County, Texas, for four succes
sive weeks and such publication 
shall be notice to said Defend- 
ant(s) and each of them, to ap
pear at said time and place at 
Ten o’clock, A. M., at the Court 
House for the purpose of offer
ing any evidence he may desire 
as to the amount of damages to 
be assessed against the State of 
Texas, and to be paid to the said 
H. J. Bums (and each of them 
respectively) for the right-of- 
way and strip of land described 
in said Pluintiff’s original peti
tion filed with the County Judge 
of Callahan County, Texas

WITNESS OCR HANDS this 
the 21st day of April, A. D. 1947. 

Fred W. Stacy 
S. S- Harville 
J. A. Yarbrough

Special Commissioners
Apr. 25, May 2,-9,-16.

--------- 0---------
Use stationery by The Star.

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE 
OF HEARING AND SHERIFF’S 

NOTICE
State of Texas vs. J. II. Cooper
In the County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, April Term, A. D. 

1 1947.
On this the 21st day of April, 

A. D. 1947, Fred W. Stacy, S. 
S. Harville and J. A. Yarbrough, 
Special Commissioners, appointed 
by the Court to assess damages 
of J. H. Cooper by reason of the 
construction, reconstruction, and 

1 opening of Highway No. 80. up- 
ion, across, and through ceitain 
real estate described in Plain
tiff’s petition, reference to which 
is here made, to which real es
tate the fee simple title is in the 
said J. H. Cooper as is more

fully set out in said petition of 
the State of Texas, ucting by 
and through the Commissioners’ 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
vs. J. II. Cooper filed with the 
Honorable County Judge of Cal
lahan County, Texas, on the 21st 
day of April, A. I). 1947, said 
Commissioners h a v in g  been 
sworn to assess said dumages 
fairly and impartially, and in ac
cordance with law, do hereby ap
point as the time and place for 
hearing said parties on the mat
ter, the Office of the County 
Judge of Callahan County, Tex
as, at Baird, Texas, in said Coun
ty on the 9th day of June, A. D. 
1947; a copy of this order shall 
be served upon the defendant, J. 
H. Cooper, by publishing the

same in some newspaper publish- Fred W. Stacy ot
ed in Callahan County, Texas, S. S. Harville “1
for four successive weeks, and J. A. Yarbrough tc
such publication shall he notice Special Commissioners Ci
to said Defendant(s) und each of Apr. 25, May 2.-9,-16. st
them, to appear at said time and ______ 0______  f
place at Ten o'clock, A. M., at THE PLAINSMAN* IS S \G \
the (”ourt House for the purpose OF Y:a r l y  w il d  w e s t  \rt
of offering any evidence he may The most colorful per 
desire as to the amount of dam- Amencan history, till
ages to be assessed against the "hich witnessed the opei 
State of Texas, and to be paid the West, is brought to 
to the said J. H. Cooper (and again by the magi'’ <
each of then* respectively) for DeMille in the revi 
the right-of-way and strip of I he Plainsman,’ an in 
land described in said Plaintiff’s 
original petition filed with the 
County Judge of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas.

WITNESS OCR HANDS this 
the 21st duy of April, A. D. 1947.

insman,” deals with th« 
s which followed the 

and tells of the epic 
and heroism of the 
people. A tender love 
It around the famous 
character, “ Wild Bill” 
end “Calamity Jane,” 

Gary Cooper and beuu- 
i Arthur, furnishes the

d by arms manufactu
», contrary to law, di
surplus army rifle to tl

Intc
part

II«

tribute to the men and v 
who won the West, which 
at the Plaza Theatre Sat 
Prevue, Sunday and Monda;

Conceived and produced r 
broad and lavish scale 
has set DeMille apart fr<s

<t Cecil 
tral of 
spiring 
women 

i opens 
nturdav

n the 
vhich 
i all

tiful Je 
romancc.

“ The Plainsman” begins with 
President Lincoln’s decision to 
open the West to the overcrowd
ed cities of the East, and mainly, 
to give employment to the thou
sands of soldiers, Union and Con
federate, thrown into idleness by 
the end of war. The constant 
depredations of the Indians 
makes this difficult ,a situation

the West, with the first 
if immigrants, goes Coop-
■ meets Miss Arthur, a

hard-boiled child of the W'est.
I employed as a stage-driver, and 
he falls in love with her. Coope 
is commissioned to discover who 
the gun runners are and in »o
doing runs up against John Ia»t- 
timer and Jack McCall, two no
torious frontier characters, por
trayed by Charles Bickford and 
Porter Hall.

The battle scenes, particularly 
that at Beecher’s Island and at 
Little Big Horn, in which Cû  
ter was defeated, are masterfully
portrayed.

iTounli Jib!..

D rive a railroad spike with a tack hammer!

Sure it’s a tou£h joh and one you’d hate to tackle. But the 
railroads have a job that’s just about as tough.

"\\ hat’s that got to do with me? The railroad problem is not 
my problem,” you say.

At first glance that’s the way it appears . . .  but let’s look a little 
closer.

Where was the food grown or processed that vou had for break
fast? It probably came from many different parts of the nation 
. . .  by train.

What about that suit or dress you have on? Chances are it was 
made hundreds o f miles aw ay and w as shipped to your tow n . . .  
bv train.

What about your job or your business? The work you do, or the 
products or the services you sell are dependent, in some way, 
upon transportation .. . by train.

Maybe you are a farmer, a white-collar worker or a hanker... 
it makes no difference w ho you are or w hat you d o . . .  your 
day-to-day living is intimately related to transportation . . .  by 
train.

So w hatever affects the railroads does affect you . . .  and their 
problems are related to you.

One o f the tough problems confronting the railroads today is 
that of making financial ends meet. Day-to-day "fixing ex

penses’ haven’t left much "take home” pa\ for the railroads . 
and if there isn’t something left after all the hills are paid, the 
railroads can’t provide the improved freight and passenger 
services you demand and are entitled to.

The railroads need ..  . and badly . . .  an increase in their "take
home pay. T he Supreme Court has said in a case involving
regulated utilities that 6 per cent is a fair return, hut during
the past twenty-five years the average return for the railroads
has amounted to only about V j her cent.

•

19T“* is expected to be one of the railroads biggest peacetime 
years in volume of traffic, but the rate of return . .. the "take 
home pay . . .  is expected to be about 3 per cent or one half 
of what it should be.

It the railroads arc to continue their program of improvements 
...th ey  must have a sufficient return to maintain their credit 
and to attract capital.

That means a rate of return which will average for the railroads 
as a whole, not less than 6 per cent on what is invested in the 
properties.

All in all, no better investment can he made in the future o f 
agriculture, industry and commerce than rail earnings which 
will make it possible for the railroads to provide modern and 
efficient sen ice.

In the long run, what the railroads ea rn ... what that "take 
home" pay amounts t o . . .  will ha\e its effect upon \our life, 
and the life o f every American.

THE T E X A S  AND P A C I F I C  R A I L W A Y  C O M P A N Y
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TEXAS u m  REBUILDING 
Buzzing of saws and the h

ter of hammei lu11Ve replineed the roars
of explosions itinj fl;times—■and the work
of rebuilding tht ittered town of Tex-
ns Citv is under way

With hearts still from the loss
of more than >00 <of their neighbors and
relatives, towrisf’oik have returned and
tackled the mamm<>tii job ii)f clearing de-
bris left by oTH* f the w•orst industrial
disasters in th hi i>rv of the country.

The rubble i immense. I’ roperty worth
at least $50,(HUD,(MM)i was destroyed in the
explosions and fi re? that fc>1 lowed a blast
that sank the French frt•ighter Grand-
camp in Galve;st<in Harbor at the docks.

For the time beinijf. at le*itst. some 3,000
persons can ha n hand in the rebuild-
ing of Texas Ciit y rhey are the ones w ho
survived the tragedy and t 
bedfast with their serious i 

Most of those who died h

art
v— . .  1, ir-

ied, but not until all the ruins have been 
cleared will Texas City be sure of the full 
death toll.

As quickly as homes are repaired those 
who were forced to flee from the town 
are returning. The Red Cross and Salva
tion Army are continuing to aid those 
who are still destitute and homeless.

In time Texas City will again be a busy 
factory and port community. lH»n J. Smith, 
of New York, president of one of the big
gest industrial concerns in the community, 
has said that the industrial future of the 
city is assured; that companies will rebuild 
their plants.

Another industrial
and a third $25,....
tion of the community.

The federal government has lifted prior
ities on building materials, and finan< ial 
assistance has F**en offered by the Federal 
Reserve Board. Before the disaster Texas 
City had a population of 15,000.

>ncer
I d  in reconstru

PRICE CUT PLAN GROWS IN TEXAS 
Merchants in at least 11 Texas cities 

have announced they would adopt the New- 
buryport plan, reducing prices at least a 
flat 10 per cent.

Tw<> even
25 per

No organ i7
where, howev

mg prices

reported any- 
le adoption of

t/ie plan.
In Luhho

a furniture and i 
department store, 
and a paint and 
three stores ther 
the Newbury port 

One San Angel< 
wear cut prices 2 
a paint dealer cu 
several grocers r* 

More than a 
cerv stores, pho

rning store

•r cent

tributo 
due* tl

I >e
The Barlow-Ha 

i was the fi 
ginning Monday, i 
per cent.

Abilene’
Thornton’.'

men

prices 10 per cent across the b<> 
departments effective Tuesday, 
elude furniture, hardware, sporti 
men’s and boy’s clothing, wot 
•children’s ready t< wear, shoes, j 
and drugs. Not included are gro< 
and implement departments bee; 
President E. I. Thornton, the p 
gin is too small.

In Dallas two firms which are 
Newburvport plan said sales ha 
M. J. Beckerman of the Kenbeck 
a wholesale firm which supplies { 
parts to the Southwest, said * 
have increased even more thar 
anticipated. We have received a 
response from our field men. \\

<aid

ing tl

we had 
onderful

right along as planned."
George T. Russ, manager of Curley’s and 

Chic Store, said sales had boomed 50 per
cent.

Corpus CHristi and Houston have report
ed isolated cuts.

An unusual accident occurred in Minne
apolis the other day when thousands of 
spectators crowded a show arena to wit
ness a special trick to be performed by an 
expert marksman.

in some manner ,a shot, accidentally fir
ed. killed one of the spectators. Immediate
ly. William Johnson, the expert marksman, 
who has been so recognized for more than 
a decade, announced tearfully, “ I’ll never 
a gun again.”

The newspaper dispatches say that au
thorities absolved the man of any plame 
in connection with the death of the spec
tator. The point is, however, than even in 
the hands of an expert, a shotgun can be 
a dangerous affair. It is much more dan
gerous in the hands of an amateur, even 
when used on a hunting expedition.

County Agriculture 
Agent's Column

Bv A. It. Grote. Jr.

SEE FILM
The county 4-11 Clubs at Op- 

lin, Denton, Clyde, Putnam, Eula. 
Bayou and Cottonwood 
shown an educational film 
venture in Learning,” at 
regular monthly meeting, 
plans are underway to hold a 
Field Day May 17.

were 
“ Ad- 

the 
and 
I II

SENATE DELAY HARMFUL TO 
ATOMIl COMMISSION

26 galloi
about 26 
men wh< 
the past

It k the United States Senate nearly 
three months to confirm the nomination 
of David K. Lilienthal, as Chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

The fight against Mr. Lilienthal was 
spearheaded by the veteran Senator. Ken-1 
neth McKellar. of Tennessee, whose factics 
gave evidence of a spirit of enmity toward 
the former head o f the T V A

The Republican Party was badly divided 
on the issue. Senator Vandenberg support
ed the nominee but Senator Taft was 
among the opposition. The Republicans di
vided twenty favorable and twenty against 
confirmation. The Democrats were thirty 
in favor and five against it.

While these details may be interesting, 
the more important matter is the delay 
that occurred in the Senate. The Atomic 
Energy Commission has a very important 
work to perform. It could not function un
til its members received the approval of 
the Senate. That the process took nearly 
one-fourth of a year indicates that the 
Senate should do something about its p-o 
cedure in connection with nominations 
from the President.

A POI ND OF PREVENTION
A pound of DDT is worth 

2000 pounds of beef to Callahan 
season this year. Figure it up 
for yourself—one pound of 60'. 
wettahle DDT powder, mixed in 

« of water, will spray 
head of cattle. Stock- 
have used DDT spray 

two years will testify 
that )>eef animals will put on an 
average of SO pounds of flesh 
as a result of thorough spraying 
throughout the fly season. When 
26 head gain 80 pounds, that 
2000 pounds of beef from one 
pound of DDT.

The fly season is getting un
derway now, and experienced 
stockmen are checking up on 
spraying equipment and order
ing DDT. One of the veterans 
Ag classes are pooling their or
ders to get DDT cheaper and 
ordering wholesale. Four pounds 
of 60'r wettable powder mixed 
in 100 gallons of water at a 
strength of .2 of one per cent, is 
strong enough to get results.

When should you spray? Let 
the flies tell you! If the pests 
afe thick, the spray is needed.

Often the treatment holds 
flies in check for months, hut a 
heavy rain can mean the job 
needs redoing after a ten-day 
peri(*d. Spray for more beef!

up germination. You can mulch 
material from just about any
thing. barnyard manure, rotted 
leaves, well weathered sawdust 
or cured lawn clippings.

In connection with watering 
you are reminded that potatoes 
need plenty of water while they 
are making. Keej an eye on the 
leaves, if they w ’t during the 
day they need a drink. A wilted 
leaf is not taking in plant food. 
And no plant food, no potatoes.

Probably some of your crowd
ed garden rows need thinning out 
now. Cucumbers need two feet 
of space between plants. Squash 
needs three and a half feet be
tween plants, and corn two feet. 
Plenty of room to grow will 
make better shaped, healthier, 
larger vegetables.

And by the way, here’s n tip 
if you’re setting out tomato and 
pepper plants now. Give your 
plants a "quick-meal’’ mixture 
and this consists of watering

I them at time of planting with
a mixture of two tuhlesspoons- 
ful of commercial fertilizer mix
ed in a gallon of water. Either 
4-12-4 or 5-10-5 fertilizer will 
do the trick, bring out early 
growth. Plants that have already 
been set out a few’ days will get 
a lift from this quick meal mix
ture, too.

Those are just a few pointers 
that can help you keep your 
gardens growing. Remember 
that an abondoned garden means 
labor and materials wasted, so 
let’s finish what we start.

--------0--------
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PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quickly! Accurately! At Low Co$H
Uao our aarviM to quickly photocopy your f i t 
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KEEP IT GROWING
just around

REDUCTION UPON ESTIMATE
Business leaders in all sections of the 

country are busy advising the Government 
that its fiscal affairs are in such a good 
condition that it is now inexcusable to post
pone substantial tax reductions.

Using various forecasts as to the surplus 
in the Treasury at the end of the present 
fiscal year, the experts are confident that 
the Government will not only be able to 
reduce taxes, but also to make a substan
tial reduction on the public debt.

It seems reasonable to expect the Fed
eral Government to reach July 1st with a 
substantial surplus for the current fiscal 
year. A figure of $3,000,000,000 is now be
ing bandied around and there is a rea
sonable prospect that this will be met. 
However, in th**ir eagerness for tax reduc
tion. the experts are taking into considera
tion their belief that there will be a much 
larger surplus in the next fiscal year.

For example, Mrs. John \V. Hanes pre
dicts a surplus of from $0,000,000,000 to 
$11,000,000,000 on June 30. 1048. but the 
forecast is hedged by two “ ifs.” The first 
is if present tax rates are held and if 
business continues at a high level. Both are 
doubtful. Present tax rates will probably

Mimmer 
corner, and that means hot 
ther and less rain for our 
table gardens. Mulching 
help ease upon the garden 
A mulch about an inch 
spread around the vegetable 
hold moisture, and on 
freshly planted seed will

the 
wea* 

vege- 
will 

work, 
thick 
* will 

late 
speed

Baird Lumber Company
Phone 129 Raird, Texas 

SEE US FOR

DI)T
W IN DOWS 
DESTROY 
DOORS
REI) PICKETS 
POULTRY WIRE 
LI M BEK 
ROOFING 
KEMTONE 
\\ EEDNOMOKE

W eed killer
M ASOMTE

WINDOW SCREENS 
WINDOW FRAMES 
SCREEN DOORS 
INSULATION HOARD 
BEAVER BOARD 
HAIL SCREEN 
WALL PAPER 
CEDAR LINING PAPER 
WALLRITE PAPER 
OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT

d not Iasit longer th*in tht* eiid of 1!;U7 ando nol>ody knows wht*th<*r bindne!ss will con-
tinue alt its presentt high let,-el (>r nof. Ton-
sequent ly, it wc»u Id be a bit foe>lish for thek Federal Goverrimeiit to ba86 its tax re-
duction;* upon estiimates that arc• them-ljased up>on probabili ties.

TRAIN S (1ST MONEY
10 An il!ustrati<Ml of the c?ost o f modern

trains come* from an ad\(erti:seme•nt pub-ef lished V>y the Pennsyl vania Itailroac1, whichi$r calls *ittention to the fact that in 1906 a1 4 train o f six coaches and a loee(motive cost

You're Invited To
r

W

Our Open House*
Featuring Today's

Finer FORD

The welcome mat is out : : : we’ve spruced 
up our showroom . . . we’re having an 
“ Open House” Party now for you and all 
our friends.

tl b;
;ern

$69,092.
After War I. the size of trains
Teased, along with the cost, so that nine 

■  a diner and locomotive set 
*ck $257,000. Today’s mod- 
coach train consisting of 
liner and steam locomotive. 
,450.

in 1906 cost $13,936. in 
od the present day locomo- 
>st from $218,450 for steam 

$320,000 for electric and 
6,000 horsepower Diesel.

We call attention to the cost of a full- 
vi/.ed modern train in order to discourage 
those who play with model trains from 
anticipating the purchase of a full-size 
outfit.

The reason is a good one. Today’s Ford 
has some new features we’re certain you’ll 
want to see!

fourte* 
requirf 

A ]( 
1922. I

$1,655 
tmotiv 
3.600 ;

For one, a choice of ten bright new’ colors.
For another, a newly styled instrument 

panel.
And new front-end appearance ; : ; new 

beauty inside and out . . .  a longer, lower 
look!

>w»*r mode
$625.0 »r

Of course, you know already that Ford 
gives you the only power-choice in the low- 
priced field . famed Ford V-8 or brilliant 
Ford Six . . .

And you’ve heard about Ford’s “ Life
guard” body and "King-size” brakes . . . 
and all the otlier reasons why "Ford’s Out 
Front.”

We are sure that the young people of 
Callahan County are entitled to more re
creation than they get and that it will do 
them physical, mental and spiritual good.

Maybe religion, as we know it in the 
1 nited States, might make faster progress 
in other areas of the world if the profes
sional exponents of religion were able to 
agree.

So accept this invitation as soon as you 
cam. Come to our "Open House.” Bring 
your family. You’ll all enjoy it, we’re sure. 
And we’ll enjoy meeting you and showing 
you why "Ford’s Out Front.”

P.S. Till the Ford in your future arrives, remember to bring the 
Ford In your present “back home" to us for Genuine Ford Service!

Farmers are !>eing subjected to bitter 
attacks for the present high prices of 
foodstuffs; yet when prices of farm pro
ducts went to near zero, there was no con
cern about the impoverished agriculturists.

We see where some American Indians 
are ashamed of the scalping practice of 
their forbears; they have nothing to worry 
about. All they have to do is read what the 
palefaces have done to each other.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
M IR D , TEXAS

O ALL TO WHOM THESE 
'RESENTS SHALL COME:

WHEREAS, the hospitals of 
his city, with hospitals through

out our state and our nation, 
have done a truly great job of

;

caring for the sick and the in
jured despit* restrictions on

and

0

building needed facilities 
shortage of personnel; and

WHEREAS, with the coopera
tion of the members of the com
munity and with federal assis
tance, the hospitals of our com
munity now are engaged in an 
expansion program that will 
bring hospital services to all of 
the people; and

WHEREAS, support of the 
hospital as an investment in 
health is the right and duty of 
every citizen of the community,

whether that support is in the 
form of time and interest or 
financial contributions; and

WHEREAS, for the past twen
ty-seven years the people of this 
city and of this pation have ob
served May 12 as a day dedicated 
to appreciation and support of 
the hospital,

NOW, THEREFORE, I. Hugh 
W. Ross, Jr., mayor of Baird, 
proclaim Monday, May 12, 1947, 
to be HOSPITAL DAY and di
rect that this day be observed 
in the schools and public build
ings and by the people of Baird, 
with suitable ceremonies and 
exercises.

The mechanical bird in the 
window of B. H. Freeland’s Real 
Estate office is causing many u 
person to stop.

BAIRD LAKE 
17-POIND ( A

Sheriff S. S. 
don Edwards o 
ing a big cat 
Tuesday. This 
story. We lino 
17.pound yelloi 

| saw it with ou 
iff Nichols sai 
at the raliroai 
line, and we 
to he a truthfi 
a fish! We h 
hut we venture 

I was a fisherms 
i ten feet of tl 
| since the woi 
the 17-poundet

Specials For Week-End

59c
59c
1 0 c

10c

Perhaps not permanently reduced prices, but goods 
which the Jobber is clearing from his stock for 
readiness of the New Pack, which will he coming in 
a few months. We bought for less than the market 
-nd are passing the saving on to the trade. It is our 

•dgment that you will not buy the New Pack at 
•se prices for they are (ar below the cost of pack

ing.
APRICOTS, gal. can 
PRUNE-PLUMS, gal. can 
PEACH NECTAR. No. 2 can 
APRICOT NECTAR, pint hot.
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Cream Style
CANNED CORN,
CUT BEETS, No. 2 ran 
TOMATO JUICE, N2 can 
SPINACH, No. 2 V t c a n  
MIXED VEGETABLES, No.2 can 10c
SWEET PICKIN'
PEAS, No.2 can*, 0 00c

GREEN
CUT BEANS, No. 2 cans, 10 for $1.19 

CANDIES
Cocoanut Marmalade Jells, / lb. 29c 
Bulk Chocolates - Fudges - Carmcls 

Cherries, / lb. 50c
All bulk chocolate Covered Nuts 

1-3 off

Cecil West,
[ employed at > 
discharge front 
signed that p 
accept a posi 
Drug Co.

Majry and > 
visiting thei 
Judge and Mr: 
Hereford.

15c
10c
10c
15c

H O M E <

BEST 2
#  U»* (hit n«w 
piece metol lid) 

JUST

Brashear Food Store
.•x*x*x*X?,XfX?X?x«

WATCI
§ffi For the Date of Our

GRAND OPENIN
WE ARE MOVING

to the Lau rence Building, next door to West 
Utilities office on Market Street. As soon as \ 
our new store in order, we will invite you \ 
O P E N  H OU S E.

Our moving to this new location is an achiev 
we have dreamed of for a long time. It will git 
chance to display our merchandise and to ser 
customers better. We are going to 'blow the li 
and we think you will be surprised when yi 
what our new home will be like. You won't l 
your eyes when you see the quantity of new e 
cal appliances on display, and the prices are 
to be marked surprisingly low.

Watch for the date of this big party, and conn 
us celebrate!

PARSON’S
Electric and Refrigeration SI

We will sell electrical appliances and render .*
to anybody!



’ planting with Renew your subscription today.
'o tablesspoons- ______  .
[ fertilizer mix-
»f water. Either 

fertilizer will 
ring out early 
lat have already 
w day8 will get 
}uick meal mix-

a few pointers 
you keep your 
g. Remember 
d garden means 
ials wasted, so 
we start.

by The Star, 
ms. The Star.

PHOTOCOPY
YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quickly! Accurately! At Low CotH
Uk our service to quickly photocopy your t4-n*. < 'hurt*. Blue Prints. Picture*, (lipping*, 
t citrarU, K»*t>ort* Rt'ortli In feet. A N Y TH I N<i U|> to IV x 22 In disc!

We will hayp you tv phut and checkin* time 
with these perm anent, error-p roof, leiiwlly* 
ueeepipd ph otocop ies  o f anyth in* w ritten , 
i»n;il<<l. tvpiHl. drawn nr photographed . . .
« ven if on both sidles! Prints are matte in <trl» n**t 
confluence Your rholce o f mat or tcloaity p«(ier.
( all our Photocopy Service NOW  for speed and 
renults at low costl

Jimmie Hallmark
AT

THE BAIRD STAR

FRIG ERA TOR HER AIRS
id Repairs On All Kinds 
f Elect) teal Appliances
LSO, RURAL WIRING
F ARSONS ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATION SHOE

■ EiF

I Lumber Company
one 129 Rail'd, Texas

SEE VS FOR

DDT

rs
'IKE

RE
•r

WINDOW SCREENS 
WINDOW FRAMES 
SCREEN DOORS 
INSULATION BOARD 
b e a v e r  BOARD 
HAIL SCREEN 
WALL PAPER 
CEDAR LINING PAPER 
WALLKITE PAPER 
Ot TSIDE WHITE PAINT

led To

D House
Todays

ORD

our future arrives, remember to bring the 
jack home” to us for Genuine Ford Service!

R COMPANY

l

O ALL TO WHOM THESE 
•RESENTS SHALL COME:

WHEREAS, tin* hospitals of 
-his city, with hospitals through
out our state and our nation, I 
have done a truly great job of 
earing for the sick and the in-1 
jured despite restrictions on 
building needed facilities and J 
shortage of personnel; and

WHEREAS, with the coopera
tion of the members of the com
munity and with federal assis
tance, the hospitals of our com
munity now are engaged in an 
expansion program that will 
bring hospital services to all of 
the people; and

WHEREAS, support of the 
hospital as an investment in 
health is the right and duty of 
every citizen of the community,

whether that support is in the 
form of time and interest or 
financial contributions; and

WHEREAS, for the past twen
ty-seven years the people of this; 
city and of this jiation have ob
served May 12 as a day dedicated 
to appreciation and support of 
the h< )S pital,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh 
W. Ross, Jr., mayor of Baird, 
proclaim Monday, May 12, 11*47, 
to be HOSPITAL DAY and di
rect that this day be observed 
in the schools and public build
ings and by the people of Baird, 
with suitable ceremonies and 
exercises.

The mechanical bird in the 
window of B. H. Freeland's Real 
Estate office is causing many u 
person to stop.

Specials For Week-End
Perhaps not permanently reduced prices, but goods 
which the Jobber is clearing from his stock for 
readiness of the New Pack, which will he coming in 
a few months. We bought for less than the market 
nd are passing the saving on to the trade. II is our 
•dgment that you will not buy the New Pack at 

se prices for they are far below the cost of pack
ing.
APRICOTS, f/al. can 59c
PRUNE-PLUMS, pal. can 
PEACH NECTAR. can
APRICOT NECTAR, pint hot. 10c
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. Cream Style
CANNED CORN, 15c
CUT BEETS, No. 2 can 10c
TOMATO JUICE, N2 can 10c
SPINACH, No.2V2 can 
MIXED VEGETABLES, No. 2 can 10c
SWEET PICKIN’
PEAS, No. 2 cans, 6 for 90c
GREEN
CUT BEANS, No. 2 cans, 10 for SI.19 

CANDIES
Cocoannt Marmalade Jells, 1 lb. 29c 
liulk Chocolates - Fudges • Carmels 

Cherries, 1 lb. 50c
All bulk chocolate Covered Nuts 

1-3 off

Brashear Food Store

BAIRD LAKE GIVES UP 
17-POl’ ND CATFISH

Sheriff S. S. Nichols and Wel
don Edwards of Eula were show
ing a big catfish in town late 
Tuesday. This is a true fish 
story. We Stnow the fish was a 
17-pound yellow cat because we 
saw it with our own eyes. Sher
iff Nichols said they caught it 
at the raliroad lake on a trot
line, and we believe the sheriff 
to he a truthful fisherman. Such 
a fish! We haven't checked up, 
hut we venture to say that there 
was a fisherman parked on every 
ten feet of the lake’s shoreline 
since the word got out about 
the 17-pounder.

--------- 0---------
Cecil West, Jr., who has been 

employed at McElroy’® since his 
discharge from the Army, re
signed that position May 1 to 
accept a position with Holmes 
Drug Co.

Mary and Martha Russell arc 
visiting their grandparents, 
Judge and Mrs. L. B. Russell at 
Hereford.

HOME CANNING’S
BEST 2 • piece metal lid
%  Ut« thit n*w til development in 2-
piece metal lidtl There't no doubt of 

a tale teal for your 
home canned foodt 
Ju*» prett to tett —  if 
DOME it down, jar it 
teoled* Fitt any Maton 
jar. Eaty to ute be 

. caute it** ture Can 
v - T  more the easy way —  

fr — “ — - f l  with BAIL JARS AND 
SJ nAL$x> ‘-5 DOME IIDSI

JUST
MESS

TO
TEST*

ANNUAL HEREFORD TOUR
MAY 13, 14, AND 15

The West Texas Hereford 
Breeders Association will have 
its annual Hereford Tour on 
May 13, 14 and 15. Cattlemen 
from all part of the United Sta
tes will be represented on this 
Tour. D. H. Jeffries, president of 
West Texas Hereford Breeders 
Association, announces that visits 
will be made to the following 
ranches:

On the first day, the Tour 
will originate at the Agriculture 
Building in Abilene, Texas, visit- 
Hurdy Grissom and E. W. Mou- 
tray in Abilene, J. A. Williams 
h» Putnam, M. F. Fry & Son at 
Cisco, stopping at noon at Clyde 
Grissom's ranch in Eastland for 
n barbecue sponsored by the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce. 
That afternoon they will visit 
Cox & Mclnnis at Brownwood, 
Boh Bowen at Coleman, Jim 
Dihrell at Coleman, Dorothea 
Griffin at I-awn, A. E. Fogle at 
Tuscola, and Mrs. Rupert Hark- 
rider at Abilene.

The Tour will l»egin again in 
Abilene on the second day, visit
ing Ah ilene Christian College, 1 
C. M. Caldwell, W. J. Fulwiler.

Abi- 
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Roy
Bill 
for 

sec- 
■> the 

Syl-
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PIONEER CROSS PLAINS
MAN’S FUNERAL SUNDAY

Funeral services for Ed H* 
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Plains area
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A. Banks of the local * office 
the State Department of Pub- 
Welfare. Mrs. Banks states 
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WATCH
For the Date of Our

GRAND OPENING
WE ARE MOVING

to the Lawrence Building, next door to West Texas 
Utilities office on Market Street, ,4s soon as we set 
our new store in order, we will invite you to our 
O P E N  H O U S E .

Our moving to this new location is an achievement 
we have dreamed of for a long time. It will give us a 
chance to display our merchandise and to serve our 
customers better. We are yoing to ‘blow the lid off2 
and we think you will be surprised when you see 
what our new home will be like. You won't believe 
your eyes when you see the quantity of new electri
cal appliances on display, and the prices are going 
to be marked surprisingly low.

Watch for the date of this big party, and come, help 
us celebrate!

PARSON’S
Electric and Refrigeration Shop

We will sell electrical appliances and render service
to anybody!

Sr., and I). H. Jeffrie 
l«*ae. They will then g 
kel where they will visit 
Largent & Son, then to 
Brown’s ranch at Merkel 
lunch. The a ft nr noon o f, the 
ond day the Tour \tfll go t 
ranches of Paul Turner at 
vester, the Y-fi Ranch at Hamlin, 
J. H. Braswell at Tuxedo, and 
the SMS Ranch at Stamford. 
Supper will be served at the 
Cowboy Reunion Bunk House, and 
the second night will he spent 
in Stamford.

On tho third and last day, the 
Tour will go to the ranches of 
Brown & Davis lit Throckmorton, 
J. B. Humphrey at Old Glory, 
Lee Smith at Knox City, League 
Ranch at Benjamin, and to the 
Arledge Ranch at Seymour for 
lunch. That afternoon they will 
visit J. S. Criswell at Graham, 
Hunt Ranch at Olney, W. R. 
Watts, Lee Atkinson, J. J. 
Keeter, and R. A. Brown Cattle 
Company at Throckmorton, 
Henry Herron at Ft. Griffin, Guy 
Caldwell and J. F. Sedwick at 
Albany.

--------- 0---------
NOTICE!

Mrs. V. E. Hill will present 
her music pupils in a recital 

I Friday night, May 9th, at the 
high school auditorium, at 8 p. 
m. *

t ion Servic•e will meet in the W. E.
home of ytrs. E. L. Welodley on Baird fro
Monday aft.ernoon at 3 p. m. This

reguliir social meeting. Co High
hostesses sire Miss Bet;sy Hick- Bn!j E

, Mrs. J. V. Thomj>son, and i fornu
Mrs . John A. English. tv, 1

Tlie Methodist Chuirch will ! Baird
corn]luct a Daily Vacatioin Church Mr. Edv
Sch<>ol agiilin this summer. The ' many
date for Ole school has been set —
at Jum 
Mrs. M

Mr.
were ct 
night by 
Mr. R. L 

I ed away 
Services 
Church <

9th thr 
I). Bell 

ichool. 
and Mrs. 
lied to 
y the dent

the 20th 
he directoi

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton
returned Wednesday from San
Angelo, where they were dele
gates to the 50th Annual Con
vention of the Grand Temple 
Knight of Phythias. They left
Sunday for the convention.

Mrs. J. E. Scott, Jr., nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Turner have re
turned to their home at Denton 
after visiting in California. They 
were guests of Mrs. Scott’s 
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Cody and 
Mr. Cody in Artesia, and Mrs. 
Turner’s brother. Harlan, sta
tioned at Fort Ord. They also
visited Fresno and came by the 
Carlsbad Caverns enroute home.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Boyd and 
daughter, Barbara, were Fort 
Worth visitors Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Parnell of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
South, Big Spring .attended the 
funeral of Miss Lua James Sun
day and visited Mrs. Parnell’s 
and Mrs. South’s sister, Mrs. D. 
J. Anderson.

Smart Suit About 
Town

A Suit That Gets 
Places

Gets Cleaned 
Often!

MODERN
CLEANERS

For Mother’s Day we offer the largest assortment 
of fresh, creamy chocolates and fine candies. Here 
you'll find just the 
kind that mother likes 
best.

ft

«

See our largo, unsurpassed selection of perfumes, 
vanity sets, compacts and stationery . . . each with 
that “ For You Only” look. Come in and make your 
selection today.

HOLMES DRUG CO.

Dale Glasson 
Gorman Friday 

a relative,
. Moseley, who had pass- 
in a Ft. Worth hospital.' 

were held Sunday at the 
»f Christ in Gorman. Mr. 
». Glasson returned toand Mrs. Glasson returr 

Baird Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Todd, 

Albany, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Todd and sons, Davy ami Bill of 
Anson, visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. McElroy Sunday. Davy and 
Bill visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
McElroy while the others at
tended Homecoming at John 
Tarleton, Stephenville.

WHY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?

When Durham's Cocci-D ine in
♦heir feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosis and Diarrhea— it is 
sold on a money-back guarantee. 
Remember this, Cocci-Dine must 
save your chicks or it costs you 
nothing. Sold and guaranteed by 

CITY PHARMACY

Radio Repairs

E P P E R S O N  
RADIO SHOP

++++++++++++++++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++*+ <• *+
♦+ _ ________ _________________  ___________________ 4.Price Means Nothing

Unless it is Linked With Quality ;

We know that quality is remembered king after 
price is forgotten . . . that’s why we feature WELL-
KNOWN BRANDS »*r UNVARYING Qi UJTY! 
We have just received a shipment of FFI.L-O-PEP 
Chicken. Dairy and Hog Feed. There is no better 
line of feed on the market, and it’v cheaper. Start 
feeding FI LL-O-PEP today for better results.

For \ our weekend sa'ing. we li*t a few of our many 
Marked Down Prices.

( \ LI FORMA PACK
TOMA TO JUICE,No. 2 can 
CUT DUETS, No. 2 can 9c
PEACH NECTAR, No. 2 can 9c
UPTON'S TEA, 1 lb. pkp. $1.05
u n icu  M
CORNED REEF HASH, 1 lb.
E C RARING POWDER. 50

+

can 25c 
02s. 39c

(In Syrup)
2 can I9c 

9c
SWEET POTATOES, No. 21 
HOMINY, No. 2 can
ALL I’OPt LAK BRANDS
CIGARETTES, carton $1.70
FRESH SHREDDED
COCO AN VT, 1 ft lb. pkg. 49c
FRESH ENGLISH PEAS, lb. 19c
YELLOW SQl \SH. lb. 19c
GREEN CUCUMBERS, lb. 19c
POPULAR BRANDS OLEO, lb. 39c
ALL GRADE A
SLICED BACON, lb. 69c
SMALL PICNIC HAMS, lb. 49c
SUGAR CURED
BACON SQUARES, lb. 43c
FANCY DRY SALT BACON, lb. 39c
SLICED PORK
SHOULDER or ROAST, lb. 45c
COOKING RI TTER, lb. 29c

We will pay you, the cash market prices for vour 
EGGS AND CHICKENS

PYEATT’S
CLYDE, TEXAS

♦ + + ♦ + + + ♦ + + + + + + + ♦ + + + ♦ + * + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + +
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FRIDAY. M l, DAY SATURDAY 
BIG DO! BI I SHOW

S ATI’HD AY I’ RKYUK 11 :.*IO l». M.
\l so >l \ I > \A MONDAY

No. 1
KKN IT IMIS in

\SIXGIXG OX THE
TR UU

No. 2
DAVID BKUUK

SI SIE STEPS

BROUGHT BACK TO WIN NEW GLORY! 

GARY COOPER 
JEAN ARTIICR

GIVEN AWAY FREE MONDAY JUNE 9 77/

TUESDAY ONLY ) NEXT WED. - TIICRS.
PLAY WAHOO • $200
SOMETHING NEW HAS

BEEN ADDED!

s---
s

in
OCT THE PLAIXSMAX9

JI’NGI.E tlUEEN" NEWS

OPEXIXG TIME
NIGHTLY 7:20 

Two Complete Shows 
M A T I N E E S 

SATURDAY AT 1:00 
SUNDAY KT 2:00

25 KERNS SONGS! 
13 TOP STARS!

COMING
SOON/

LORETTA YOUNG 
DAVID NIVEN

THE PERFECT 
MARRIAGE'

TILL THE 
CLOUDS 

ROLL BY9
IN COLOR

WALLACE BEERY

THE MIGHTY
McGURK9

m h m * m* IfHil
++++++++++++++++++++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

( \RD Ol Til \NKS CLASSIFIED
*++++++++++♦+++++++++♦♦♦

R. /.. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT I AW

(Office at Courthouse) 
H\IRI». TEXAS

♦♦+++♦++++++++++++++++++

l .L .R l U'KRl RN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TKXAS
++♦+♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦♦++♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦
M. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M.a

County Hospital
Phones

Office 236 Horn* 206
Baini, Texas

*♦♦++♦♦♦♦♦♦+++♦+■«•♦+♦+♦♦♦

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Emhalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 38 
HURD. TEXAS

♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+■«■+++++++++♦++*

Ap

Clifton H*»rd, Conley Pruitt. 
Lowell Corn. Fabian Bell, Ar
thur Burleson, Dock Ashton. 
Madison Montgomery. Rill Gor
man and Mrs. S. E. Settle.

Mrs. W. W. Brown
E. B. Brown and family.

--------- 0---------
( \KI> OF Til \NKS

We are deeply grateful to our 
many friends for each gift, ex
pression of kindness and sym
pathy extended during the ill
ness and death of our beloved 
Frances. Especially do we thank 
the blood donors.

Floyd Clifton
The J. H. Shrader family
The O. C. Clifton family

•
•me and see the neu; Maytag

Freezer. Loper Appliimet• Co. tfn.

Taike vour car trouble!* to Sut-
phen Motor Co., Baird1, foir prompt
and efficient service tf.

N<̂ >TI0E — I am equipped for
any kind of plowing, field, gar-
den nr yards. Albiert Hutson, ,
Route 1, Baird.

P()STED — My pasture is pos-
ted. No fishing will be allowed.
Frank Windham. tfn.

LAST HATCH of baby chicks 
May 22nd. Will have thousands 
each Monday and Thursday un
til then. Will also have stalled 
White Leghorn pullets through 
remainder of season. STAR 
HATCHERY, Baird.

FOR SALE — Beds with 
springs and long-staple cotton 
mattresses. $12.50 each. W. E. 

•n. tfn.

MRS. BLACKBURN HEADS 
COl VIA CANCER SOCIETY

Houston, May 5—Appointment 
of Mrs. L. I.. Blackburn of Baird 
as chairman of the Callahan 
county unit of the American 
Cancer Society was announced 
today by Frank C. Smith, Hous
ton, president of the Texas Di
vision of the society.

GARDEN ( l.l B MEETING

If you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 
me. Plenty buyers are ready. 
T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf

FOR SALE — Dandy peanut 
and truck farm. 129 acres sandy 
land, 75 acres cultivation. 5-room 
house, plenty water. Hi mile off 
highway. REA available. H min
eral in frHct. $36 acre. Posses
sion. B. H. Freeland. 2tc.

BROODER FOR SALE — 500 
chick capacity. Burns natural 
gas, butane or coal. Price $15. 
W. A. Chrisman. tfn.

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY

B;nird |people and their
uttendmg the Memorial
ind honttcoming at Cot-
Suiiday were Judge and
H Freeland, Mr. and

J. <̂ oppiliger c>f Abilene;
Witt Van B<fit at Big
Mi■a. J trvin and

Mrs. Felix Mitel

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt,
and efficient service. tf.

FOR SALE — 2 year old
Hereford heifers. calving. Mrs.
Olivena Loven. 3tp.

FOR SALE — 10 cows and
calves, $125 pair, j A. Williams
Star Rt. St Baird. 2tp.

WE GUARANTEE THIS 
PICTURE

Have in stock any Maytag 1 
washing machine part you may ! 
want. J. T. Ixiper Laundry, tfn

THE PLAIXSMAX9

FOR SAI.E—160 Acres, 60
acres in cultivation, good 4 roonv

FOR ALL THE FAMILY O
Pv f <uiits*r __ loan Yrihnr —

Telephone HuiMing 
Phone 179 Baird. Texas
♦♦♦+ ++++++ + + + ++++ + + -M- + + H J. W. Newman

L. R. LEWIS
ATTORNEY AT I AW 

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
*♦++++♦++♦♦♦+++♦++++++++

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INSURANCE CO.

All Plans of Life Insurance
Baird. Texas

'house with bath, lights, butane 
gas, 3 acres pecan trees, small 
peach orchard, $35.00 per acre. 
Possession at once.

Several 3 room houses for sale 
in Clyde.

850 acre ranch for sale.—T. W 
Holmes, Clydo, Texas. tfn

Gary Cooper — Jean Arthur
Plaza Theatre

Sat. I'revue, Sun. & Mon.
MAY u - 1 2

Pointing up the importance of 
the Callahan county unit, Mr. J. 
Louis Neff, executive director of 
the Texas Division, announced 
today that, according to offi
cial statistics of the State Board 
of Health, 18 persons died of 
cancer in Callithan county dur
ing the past two years. Cancer 
is on the increase throughout 
the nation. I.ast year, 6,343 
deaths from the disease were 
recorded in Texas, as compared 
to 5/348 during 1945.

The Callahan county unit, un
der Mr. Bickley, will organize 
a year-round program to combat 
the Ration's second largest 
death-dealing disease—cancer.

--------- 0---------
Office ruled forms. The Star.

The Old Fashioned Garden 
Club met May 6th with Mrs. 
E. L. Woodley as hostess. Fif
teen members Were greeted in 
flower-laden living room, where 
Mrs. Woodley had numerous 
bronze and Oriental vases filled 
with exhibition Iris in shades of 
lemon gold, orchid, purple, bronze 
and white. Also lovely roses and 
cornflowers she had grown.

Mrs. £ash was elected to fill 
the presidency for Mrs. Justin 
Anderson, who resigned that of
fice. Mrs. Hubert Ross was elec
ted reporter.

After roll call, Mrs. Woodley 
gave a very educational and in
spiring talk on sea shells, while 
exhibiting hundreds of her col
lection. She discussed many of 
the 80 to 300 varieties which are 
found on our own Florida coast
line, as well as some foreign 
shells, such as the chambered 
Nautilus made famous in Long- 
fellow'* famous poem. She stress
ed the fact that the deeper in 
the sea the shells are found, the 
more beautiful they are. The 
starfish, that destroy our oysters,

the sea cow and the sea horse 
were among the favorites dis
played. The cameo shell was 
also interesting to lovers of 
Cameo pins. Her miniature col
lections were very beautiful.

Mrs. W oodley wore a gift 
necklace of Tahiti tree coral, 
and fish scale earscrews.

Everyone was urged to 
vegetables, etc. with f 'j 
plantings, but meraliers an 
so urged to conserve water.

--------- 0---------
Mrs. Ralph Buckingham of

I

Gainesville attended the funeral 
of her uncle, Ed Henderson, in 
Cross Plains Sunday.

Rev. W. B. Swim left Thurs
day to attend the Planning Con
ference of the Methodiat Church 
at Plainview. He will return 
home Saturday.

Rev. De Witt Van Belt, Big 
Spring, was a weekend visitor
of Judge and Mrs. B. H. Free
land.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Green 
and son, Steve, Slaton, visited 
his mother, Mrs. Stella Smith 
and other relatives here this
week.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Callahan Abstract 
Company

FOR SALE — 8-ft. Kerosene 
Servel Refrigerator, pre-war, 
new unit. A-l condition. Can be 
seen at Sam Gilliland’s shop, 
v \ \\ BsatUr. tfn.

FOR SALE — Gasoline May
tag motors. You can pull lawn 
movers, pumps or small genera
tors. Priced to sell as low as 
$10.00. Also set of twin tubs. 
Loper’s I sundry. 3tc.

MORE REAL SAVINGS 
A T - M O R G A N S -

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing

_  Meets 1st and 3rd
T .< -day Evenings
Visitors Welcome

C. L. Gleghorn, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

a BAIRD LODGE
n o  .V22 A. F & A. M.

♦♦«*++♦++++++++++++++++++

Randall C, Jackson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

County Courthouse (Basement) 
Baird. Texas

&

WORK WANTED—Will work 
by hour in homes, apartments, 
•till sit with children from bed
time until 12 p. n;. Mrs. M. R. 
.'i'nmons. at Hhii man’s south 
apt., acrori fv m  Light piai t.

4tp.

Meets Saturday night, 
n or before the full 

moon each month.
1 P M

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

R. L. Darby, W. M.
J Brice Jones, Sec’y.

FOR SALE — Stock saddle. J. 
H. Weeks, Putnam. 4tp.

Insist on and get — Genuine 
Ford parts. “ Made Right, Last 
Longer.” Earl Johnson Motor 
( its.

FOR SALE — Hybrid Cotton 
Seed, first year run, $2.50 per
bushel. Mrs. Olivena Loven. dtp.

FOR SALE — Screen wire, ! 
Alcoa Aluminum Roofing, used 
Center Match $6.45 per hundred, 
used Pine Flooring $6/35 per • 
hundred; both items sound and J 
dry, top grades. New 2x4s and 
2x6s. New 8 in. Siding special
ly priced $10.95 per hundred. ! 
Plenty Sinks, Lavatories, Com- I 
mrnies and Hot Water Heaters. . 
Good stock Paint, Hardware, 
and other building materials. If 
you are building anything, it is j 
worth your while to see us.

SAWMILL LUMBER YARD 
1826 Pine St. Phone 9440

Abilene, Texas. 2tc.

+<.++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-+<•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PEACHES Packed in Heavy 
Syrup, Xo. 2l/i uan

- MOTHER -
The Greatest Friend a Child Ever Had

If you hare not bought that some
thing to remember her on Sounday, 
Mother's Day, come to us and ice will 
help you to select a nice gift.

Prices reduced on many items for 
this week. t.s you know, we always 
hare the best price that can be had 
at all times.

More Goods For Less Money

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N

FOR SALE — Chrysanthe-
mums. Geraniums and Petunias

, plants. Kefcon Flower Shop. ltc.

FOR SALE — Practically new
gas range. See Mrs. Arnold Col-
cleasure at R. E. Bounds resi-
dence. 2tp.

WE GUARANTEE THIS 
PICTURE

THE PLAIXSMAX9
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

Gary Cooper — Jean Arthur
Plaza Theatre

Sat. Prevue. Sun. & Mon.
MAY 11 • 12

Miss Lillie Bains, Eastland, 1 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Floyd Clifton Monday.

Mr. anfl Mrs. W. C. Darby of 
Dallas spent from Wednesday un- j 
til Sunday with their daughter, | 
Mrs. W. B. Swim ami family.

Mrs. R L. Clinton and Mrs. I 
S. M. Eubank of Putnam were 
visitors of Mrs. Sadie Heslep 
Friday.

Recent visitors in the 1 omc 
of Rev. and Mrs. Swim were 
his brother, Earl Swim and Mrs. 
S'vim of Vernon.

FOR RENT — 2 room furnish
ed apartment in Terrel house. 
Mrs. G. W. McClung. Phone 250.

ltc.
FOR SALE — Modem grocery 

and Market in Comanche, Tex
as. N. W. I^evel, Box 660 or 
Phone 53, Comanche. ltc.

FOR SALE — Electric heat
er. electric stove, and Frigidaire. 
PWbne 176. ltc.

FOR SALE — 4 room house, 
in north Baird, bath, new paper 
and paint. Immediate possession
H. D. Driskill. 2tp.

FOR SALE — Fryers, the
heavy stock, 2 lbs. up. $1.00 each
at my farm, 1V4 miles west of
Baird. Otis Conlee. 2tp.

FOR SALE — Model C Allis- 
Chalmer* tractor, A-l shape, 11 
inch tires, lights, starter, power 

| lift, planter and cultivator. G. A. 
Reese, 2*A miles southwest of 
Scranton. ltp.

-  A

B E A U T Y
D I V I D E N D S

Lovely hair will win you ad
miring glances. Our stylists, 
with the aid of modern equip
ment, can give your hair new 
charm and beauty. Call today!

Peach Nectar 9c
Apricc)t Nectar « *  m  9c

TEA, 1.iptons « » ,  w. 25c
Tomalto Juice JU f 9c
Mixed Vegetables 25c
Shortening, “ £ / 1.09
BEET!i Xo. 2 can . 00
FLOUI1 2r  1.78
PEPPIIDO Pickled Chili A ft  

Peppers, i/l. jar JJ*
COFFEiE.Folgers »». 89c
OXYDI9 L  targe box 33C
SPUD!£ U. s. Xo. l Ca  ̂ per pound

CARRIJ X S  2 large bunches 0C
M E A D O W S  

BEAUTY CLINIC
3 blocks North Presbyterian 

Church Morgans

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ Thi 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
uenutiful homes, fine churcties, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, ‘ ‘ Tis

VOLUME 60— NO. 20 BAH

Baird Motor
O p e n s  G a r a g e

Leslie Bryant and R- L. Dun- 
wody are making preparation to 
open their Baird Motor Com
pany for business with a service 
garage and station. Mr. Bryant 
will be manager of the new’ 
firm, lie stated today that W. P. 
Odom would lie the service me
chanic. “ In the near future we 
will announce our new car deal
ership,” Bryant said, “ hut just 
now we are not ready to state 
which car wre will handle.”

Baird Motor Company gave up 
the Kaiser-Frazer dealership a 
few months ag'* due to lack of 
production of the automobiles, 
but now they are planning to 
handle one of the well-known 
makes. As Mr. Dunwody stated, 
“ We want to handle a car that 
will give us a chance to serve 
all Callahan people.”

Beside the garage Baird Mo
tor Company will also operate 
the service station handling Gulf 
products. In the show room they 
will have a department for RCA 
radios and other appliances as 
well as automobile accessories.

--------- 0---------
NEW HIGHWAY MAPS
AVAILABLE TO PUBLIC

Austin — A new edition of the 
official state highway map is 
just off the press to aid Texas 
travelers in finding their way 
over the State’s expanding road 
system.

Color phot"graphs of things to 
see *and do in the state are fea
tured on the map to help lure 
tourists from other states and 
inspire Texans to "see Texas 
first.”

State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer announced free copies of 
the map are available to the 
traveling public upon request. 
They will be distributed through 
the highway department’s main 
office at Austin, the twenty-five 
district offices, and at the de
partment’s information bureaus 
located at ports of entry into 
Texas.

GIRL SCOUT MEETING
Trr io p 2, Girl Scouts, met on 

May 13 at the grammar school 
library, with Ma.-sha Cunning
ham calling the meeting to or
der, Naoma Bullard called the 
roll and took the dues. Plank 
were made «for a party, to be 
held at Naoma Bullards’. After 
business, the group went out to 
play.

--------- 0---------

Owners of early-model Chev
rolet trucks in Callahan County 
were invited today by Ray Motor 
Company to participate in a na
tionwide search by the Chevro
let Motor Division to locate the 
oldest Chevrolet truck still in ac
tive sendee in the United States.

“ The owner of the oldest truck 
will he presented with a brand- 
new Advance-Design Chevrolet 
truck and may choose any stand
ard model in the current line of 
Chevrolet cars and trucks,” 
Harold Ray said.

Trucks entered in the search 
must be driven to a Chevrolet 
dealership, where official entry 
blanks are available. The search 
ends June 15, 1947, and the win
ner will he notified on or lie- 
fore June 20, 1947.

“ We have a large numlier of 
old Chevrolet trucks still in 
every-day service in the Calla
han area," Mr. Ray said, “ and 
the winning vehicle may be on 
a farm nr engaged in some other 
hauling work right in our own 
community.”

The winning truck, he said, 
must carry 1947 license plates. 
The oldest Chevrolet truck will 
be determined by the earliest 
serial numbers. In cases where 
the serial number is lost or il
legible, the number may bo es
tablished by an original hill of 
sale or other legal documents 
showing the original serial num
ber.

Entries must be filed with a 
Chevrolet dealer by midnight, 
June 15. Only vehicles manufac
tured as trucks by Chevrolet are 
eligible, and the search is open 
to all truck owners with the ex
ception of employees of the 
Chevrolet Motor Division, deal
ers in cars and trucks and their 
employees.

--------- 0----------
TROOP 1 NEWS

Monday*, May 12, the Girl 
Scout Troop No. 1, was called to 
order. The secretary read the 
minutes of last meeting. A 
speech on the ten Girl Scout 
Fields was given by Era Belle 
Looney. The regular reporter, 
Wanda Floyd, is sick with the 
mumps. We wish her the b«*st 
of recovery. The meeting was 
adjourned until Monday, May 13.

Era Belle Looney,
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Mr. and Mrs. Philip Ivison, 
Marshall, are visiting in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Archie Nichols.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following marriage licen

ses have been issued at the 
county clerk’s office:

William A. Taylor and Miss 
Dorothy Mac Gattis.

A. M. Rurdine and Mrs. Clar
ice J. Burdine.

Lloyd O. McCoy and Miss Mar
tha Jo Helms.

Amos L. Burrus and Miss 
Thelma Marie Grace.

Turner Randall Carpenter 
Miss Jo Elizabeth Whitwor.

A. D. Brown and Miss 
Manuel Thomas.

--------- 0---------
CARD OF THANKS

and

Lola

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Taylor of 
Colorado Springs, Colo., are 
spending a two weeks vacation in 

1 Clyde with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Taylor. Also there 
for the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor’s other sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Taylor and daughter, Barbara 
Linn, and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Taylor and son, Jimmy, all of 

1 Fort Worth. Other guests in the 
Taylor home were Mrs. Fannie 

| Day of East Texas, and Mrs. 
Josie. Baldwin and daughter, 
Jean, of Abilene.

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to Mr. Chrisman and all 
who made donations to help me 
after I lost my home and all the 
contents.

May the Lord bless each one 
ir my prayer.

Thanks,
Mrs. B. F. Lovvorn.

----- 0-----
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. S. E. Roberson has re
turned to Clyde from Sweetwater 
where she visited in the home of 
her sister, Mis. J. B. Frazier, 
and her mother, Mr. R. M. Owen, 
who is ill.

Mrs. J. T. Loper returned by 
plane Wednesday of last week 
from Medford, Ore., where she 
visited her son, Aubrey Loper.

We wish to thank our many 
friends for their many deeds of 
kindness and ,/or their sympathy ents, Mr. 
during our bereavement at the Elroy, 
passing of our darling wife and 
sister. For the beautiful floral 
offering, and for the food that 
was brought in hy the Baptist 
ladies and our neighbors, we ex
tend our special thanks. May the 
Lord bless each one of you.

Sam (Tots) Wristen.
The McClendon family.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Davis and 

young daughters, Dixie and Bit- 
»y Lee. of San Antonio, are 
guests in the home of Mrs. Davis

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Todd and 
sons, Bill and David, of Anson, 
were Sunday guests of her par- 

and Mrs. M. D. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sparks 
spent Saturday and Sunday’ with 
Mrs. Cora Sparks in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harp of 
Y am pa, Colo., Charnell Harp and 
children, Duane and Judy of 
Pawnee, Okla., have recently vis
ited their mother, Mrs. D. F. 
Harp and other relatives.

Mrs.
turned

Sam Danewood 
to her home in

has re- 
Ei Paso


